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Catholic Retort.
magnificat.ONLY A

... > WI.W tu. nMtor of A'l Sou's’ weU »y th«e BM *f^ 0llLJ “ N° SUNSKUF OBLIGATION. Til0mai A. Dwjvr, In Church Now». I tcMeg from N„rth to S ulh, fi

S“v*“riS
there li a general movement on foot by | l aey I I methoJ of winning ! eete#med contemporary the Churchman, | , bbed w„rM that her *1 >ry •h'1* IFD1TOR1AL NOTES. the Episcopal clergy throughout the ™rl’ca aDd favor cl God. H of* l»i« dat*. on the aubject of " Exclu lncree.a througS ell age», end mao^t. j A s;uN 01' Till'. Tl.ll.d

ED --------- . country to prevent the confirmation of ie n0 wonder there » » ait» t'-airaa ; or, Indispensable Ouhga lÙ ee?one of thL provliL I Adair, in the F.Aabllehed Church of
A dispatch from Buenos Ayres reporte Dr, lirook,' election, on the ground of hi. lo .tore n^°^„ttlee. What an Hone." A friendly critic ..going b mielf Her early England . iv aedly ,-ui. ol j.i.t. The

that b reTOlution be. broken out in the unbel|ef in tho fundamental doctrine. .purn *° “ let0P{b(,,r children «ho are .. Inquirer,’1 had written a letter to the w bMU 0f„ed In a aolitary cell of s.leation A-ny is a !. . me irorn which
D oeince of Ctrdobe, in the Argentine Chrlstian|ty. Dr. Newton’, trial li »"fu‘ t0 the faith ! Tarent. ditcr in which he .aid frankly that he > u at Jerusalem. At length .he A chdencon I .rrar point. “orai in tho
ZùbUc It i. lamentable that the * be‘ comLc.d immediately, a. teach their children to remain 0M of th0l6 numerou. per.on.-.c fitted W lonely dwelling. ..o.mllcg I current ^Xt exiZimary arucio
Southern Republic, are .0 eutject to Potter ha. announced hi. in- faithful '«the Church and .ect.rian. - who for aeveral lute' the hU ^“V.Vo“r?d at her feet, and Le give, certain fact, which are deeply

r-“■ ’-TA^Ssrssssi g^ysasisgi gBreAttS-sbss
a een.atlon In Roche.ter. Pa., by am Df „ F Deccta. a prominent to be confarm^. , ^.autism ia a recent article,., mere J^^fy ^ ÎS,d and my Spirit ““m. word' form a do.,,a,ring conies
nounclng hi. unbelief In part, of the , olNewVork. t i^ltrlck- ft kola.t two week., -drift.” and he add. i-Hyow Dhuro«. doth. » d s,floUrt for the l.trd 110n. Ho .aye, in etiect, that the E.tab-
Bible On Sunday, 10 hln.t.th.R.T. A. »  --------------------------- ---- V ?,.«k»a. for the -omen, tbl. week wojld abandon it. .•«“‘“"V®"™’, hath regarded the humility of hi, hand- llehed Church has proved it.olf madeJ.Bo'nnell declared In hi. ..rmon th.t h. um0CESE 0F TORONTO. the meo It WtoSC “io.fant’omfaUanity, to the enlight- Laid ; all K-er,t,„„. .hall called me ^.e In co,m w,ll,Jh;horror, am.in

anthoranip 8t_ PâUl we. In- aad llxty cardldate. received the ..era. the ,ame order. The people «e turnug & very ,„g0 acceaeion from all aatonUhed. ' hat ,̂ S ) . *“ P™t llD.usgP| 0I the need ol aome-

“riïï Kia'sa-r8’.:» rseK«'s 5;^ » ;X?-S£! » “-e att
t0 1>e U° eradble"that the droa. might be ^tecuTo?M«.”h1. Grace .181’ Paul’, on Sunday ^and '«jj»* °*Thtt waa a tempting bait, and the editor Ev. dm In Hfeje x" ^'{hTov”Bowing poil» court-,°‘th0

r£m»^«d^Sh S iSlHrirrHEE
he believed the mlnlater to be hone.t, parth ; go ye, therefore, teach all nation. eeiebrated every morning and BpUcopal Courch over all other churehe. wno , *' " J ^ u,.lv,;r«e by thla has driven many to consider relig-
eould not permit hi. family to lleten to beptl.lng them In the name of theFa^he _ "*7dï of “tlWael’. cathedral, anTyet acknowledge a kind.ofand magnlticenc, S dom m, at l0n but a .ad an 1 in.fiicient mi.teke.
auch doctrine. The mlnl.t.r offer, to re- ,cd of the Son and of the Holy Uho.t tike n?ae. on Sunday, 7 h with them specially with theirI rot..'t- ,eJor, treated hi. ,1 >>y a. , (B one recent Sunday three million, o

ssSrSK E1EI5s%f “"S» ' bws= g^s

Inscription which le on the monument .howed forth Ht. power and^the hrma the .amo two gentlem w m Lnlea. they will agree to accept the ancient \ |,gfn of Jt^a^he^o p they should ; when, if they go, they Imd

SESs
•u“rr»rr*«»^r •“

ppss i^iHi
tion. of the .erpent, rebelled again.t hie Ble..td Sacrament on r Kev. tain that faith ' pure and nod. tiled to ,„and ) in tht. nine ^ ,t Merry K-.gland -Ave

I,

Wdiet wâe to be done 1 Only one thing Fethera on the great ,u““* I *he“ * «u almd. to know that In the throne, crowned with her aureole of gl y , 8 f Elplllollt|on|" which appeared

Sft 25. Mr R?v' SL.Ï1 o^otul." heS^h^^Klp^ toward, fh. end o, ^ a|
fnfinUe'mercy of U)d could not allow Fre. McEvey, Hinchey and Haley occu- ïïîhmaMmoM ^mUlloi. of Himan forth the eoug of pral.. while It «r^.a ^ Ul:1B Count-1 have received end

E-SEsZsiHE SSîtSjfgag KHrSKHS; EaSr^KS
EFr25ti1fs’.E5 EH EBîEiïBiiihrôi

EÊàÉEsi mmËïïÉ h
—. sS^s^eSsBHSîvS!; HSS&sïïss

Tne Ohurohie thebodyof OhiUt;.nd«| dut,fi0f sobriety. ^ ^ blpt|m to ^ ,PePde,üoed for the Catholic Unlver.lt, t.nt country end ht. demlete mother «e.fad I ^ . f0: nothing i' mom cal-

lEEt^ipÉEEBa
TB, recent ei= of Rev. Philips and^th^ Holy^GhoM .JJ- » pU« and^harUy. ^prud.nce.^cau.e church S^hU trSng’ voice ejaculate. : “O ^ ^ ^

-- lta„ancath0uc i^na,nnmeatHe  ̂ I  ̂ -

STw-i* S»SÙ!:sçSS SSSC^æ^ ifSrSaSSa^

rtsss» SSS-dæSsH âiSSfeèiïwa:l-ï».---- - - - - - -
LOW Church party have been jubilant T„eg dlBOOve.ie» and ‘°”n“on*i ° « U fa oatUln that at thu d.y there 1. {l1* bo.Uon of the offering, of the faith- “eTl“ tblalo “e o' Mary circulate. In the 

.. ,beir victory. But it is often 10jence have given hlm g7*tb», great .elf-lndulgenco—even In tho.e who ,* pb,. eofecopal j ubllee to that object. Thn . «v—thle most beautiful of
the unexpected that happen., end It he. tic power. ^t the,. i, e ^^that ^ ^ ^ detected In «cem. Tpo.iollc Delegate at Con- ^et° ti,M-thLw..t devotion which
“.n euddP.nl,di.cov...d that thenewlr P^g Lv». Qed ,...-v^ ««T who have .«.««.phj “^p ^“n I erect a

1 sÿ'ssiira^'...-—*—. •• *•
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iholy sacrifice 
offered up in Maryland, 
of the dedication of the monument, 
State Historian J. Thomas Scharf and 
ex Governor Pinckney White will dehver 
eddree.es. The opening prayer will be 
offered by Hie Eminence Cardinal 
Gibbon., and the cloeing prayer by the 
Proteatant Episcopalian Bishop, Dr. 
Pàret. The monument i« of American 
granite, and the column will be thirty- 
,i, feet high, reating upon a pedestal

1

TIIK

III1eix feet square. Irevlelon of theThe committee on 
We.tmln.ter Oonfemlon, which hitherto 

clots lecret the re.ult of liekept as a
labor., he, reported to the General Assam 
blf. now In session at Detroit, the changes 
U propo.ee for adoption. It no longer 
propo.ee to call the Pope entl-ChrUt, a. 
he la atyled In the Oonfealon ai It etanda. 
We would reapectfully cell the attention of 
the Pre.byte.ien Review to tbl, propoeed 
alteration. The Review very recently 

expreaeed great indignation 
for elating that the clergy no longer 
believe in the Confession. If we were 
wrong in this, why ie it now proposed to 
eliminate this doctrinal statement 1 But 

ascerlion without

iM
against us

we did not make our

w-fiTSSiKSrS
the doctrines of the Oon-

asser

is anti-Christ, we bed tbe 
of Dr. Philip Sohaff

pulpit 
the Pope
acknowledgment
that it ia based on an erroneous exegesis.

choose whichever Ü5Toe Review me, 
horn it prefers 
Either the ministers do 
lieve the Confession or they preach 
doctrine, which Involve “erroneous 
exegeels.” The change propo.ed by the 
committee 1, M.uredly In the direction of 
greater common aen.e, and the 
be mid of the proposal to put out the 
nlckneme, b, which Catholic, and the 
Citbollc Church are designated.
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MAY 30, 1801.the catholic record.2
I missrsistoss .««-t-t.»). •» „ „
I print, "SBd ill will tuin oat we^ 01 th« notion that be WMstfll » child, and We hid nil com» un on deck after din. {JUim”!» all crazy | Then the peasant l^a ■ keeping the blood i„

8o the young folk neeei reriiM theit ot w. iaeeeul„ ,t,g, In hU m.nhood’. n„. Before u. l.y th. Mediterranean h?dbrouBhtm. to the piece threw U| I |IT II “ r 7 w
itep mother but once, when g y derelopment wu e lurprUe to her. Bat, without a wrinkle on ell iti lutfece, terori J4*® . ... lbigdü„ lo a eort of pa-oitm 111 11 W universally know.,,
.Uter decided tbet he .hould go to eol- «'“®pbapplneM WM h.r pu,Ion, .he .hleh e big calm moon threw ray. tbet M”!'*1.1.”. {mm end opening the door I 111 II I n”4 y“ tbT 7
leg® . ... ,i> ev,i«|m#d seconded bis pUm when he determined to Kave it the look of watered silk. The ? yJ,„ . îittl'â verd flung him out. ■ ■■ Æ ^, yI, ,1 H
th“ ‘îte'nmothe”0 when the project wu take a wife. There wa. a pang In her greet boat glided along, throwing out >“^8 quiet at once, and we remained In The taint of «cmlùla. .alt rheum.Tr
î n.,hédtThet -! heart, however, when .be dlreo rered that .gain,t the eky, which eeeoed .own with ^ lllmee4,tlll more te,,11,log And eud “tofoul lllllll0V,» heredltcd ami .ransm!„,,i
broached to h . w,„ „ y, ll|tlr replied her a«<clion wai not eulh-ient lor hlm, ai «tare, a long eerpent of bMt emoke, den, ,n 0f n, at once, we had a start. ],ltilllls, ,.aiishi* untold siilfcrlni!. ami

Lmm ia her voice. "Father hie had been for her ; but when ehe con while behind ui the water, all white, itlr elided against the wall on the Hlso accumulate poison and germs of dh
with a tremor in net vo lt .(deted Ihe tffilr that night before ea$log by the rapid movement ol the heavy ehlp " .. 8 t tba ,oteet wee; then It f|.„m
Map* eaye tot he one to. Bee de^, hef pllyell| ebe reproached her,ell (or and beaten Into foam by the screw of the “fad, *tn,t tba door, which It appeared llt(ltll( II 
I, my money that will pay P wlihfog to engroil hie love. propeller, eeemed to writhe and eet In I ? _,,b hesitating hand ; then nothing I wl, ,„ if AIIH
and lt I, hi. 4“lre t? *n° the nMl |cboU, - u., U id forgive me," ehe eald, “ for motion ao many light, that one would “ ‘7 wa .heard for* two minute-, which w e ,lrlhk. W il 111 

Hogohedld. nuoll at a well- being ao ielfrib !” have said they came from a boiling moon. I jrave u, wild ■ then ii came back, rub nothing ■ |||||
tic year began, he wa pp ducUd So ,he atlfisd all repining and , et her We were there alx or eight of ue, client, ° ,ellnet the wall and lt matched eiustvciy | UU|
known Wore, e er Institution face resolutely toward the new condition, admiring, looking toward the dtitant A g . cb|ld might match with it, than i be positive!
by the Je,alt,. . . that were about to confront her. Africa whither we were bound. The cap- .nddenlv a head appeared power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla over all dlsea».,

ll*“ »bo“t ‘hie WJ After the wedding life In the cottage taiD, wbo „„ .moklrg hi, cigar In our “.InUtheoeepholef .white bead with !,t the blood. This medicine, wbvn fairly
aleter received be, Br.t and onJ off«r of « ^ mueh u.ual. The 60W'p..7, took up the topic of couve,..- Xœ B- êy« lHt. thoîe ot a dee, ; and a tried, .lot s expo, every trace of mo,ah,.,
marrlrge. bhe fh‘d , L’!i„nien but one monctiny of its hlatory wae broken only ,t th«dinner table. . ? ond c.me^ut of It, throat, an Indl.tinct salt rheum, remove, the taint vtl.lcl, cause,
celve attention, from Keatle™7 ”a. f,ee by the purchase of the little home and by « Yea.” .aid be, “ I we, frightened that ““uintifT murmur. Then a for- eatarrh, "emn.hz.es
good man, 1.u“cUd. b^ h Lk^her to be the coming of fire children, who In the tlme. My .hip lay for elx hour, with the »“»«< * Pij!a iaao“Bded In the kitchen, the acidity and . are, I I
and ebeerfal disposition, __ eour.e of a doten year, made their ap ,ock through her hull, toned about by . bd b(cd . aDd the »ou, had rheumatism, < i ves
bl. wife. The high compliment -the cou"01 „d 6,,lal/d thel, ,ba,e of love, the.ee. Fortunately, we were picked up The gu..d b«d hrtd aoa tn ■■■■■■■

st IUUU
H.^'h.Mhu however bad lately ehowu breakfait and te«, and put them to bed at |ludl| end who.e trarqull eyer eeem to f „nl, and my body that I felt myeelf Samparllla os a blood purlllcr. Kail lafor-
u |bH^Hnnt7b, wild HU love for night. Into her arm,, too, they cuddled preieive In their depth, aomethtng of the S'teld, to die of fright. matluoandstalemeatsatcaiessentf.ee.
an Inclination to b« 7 b,“‘.hen they were ,lck, and on her lap Row, ,„„g, countrle. the, have ,een-a man IMWg, nmyt ̂  untll6dl, break, un- - -
her and her de”^°b k sb mMl be the lovely darling, died, Mary and Ureg- that you feel Ii tempered ea It were, with word, eowetiog LE ™ O
,l„, tbet kept Mm beck She mnr oe £ „dllu,lc ebe lo„d them all, cour.ge, .poke up for the tint time. ‘bl. to move to .pe« ^ ao, n OOU S
'/«e.t0 7?n.tX'tl0u wee vain ”«- but If .he had a favorite, wa. lt etr.nge "You e.y, captain, that you "«* I d,,.toUkedo»nth« barricade ol the 1

called when .he wa. chrl.tened, they for {‘“elhe returned ?o hi. claw. There he eUter-ln-law'. Influence lu the bn.lne.r- Then the man -rtk itace:» tint ’weM batrowlng , hulo ande, a fence;

vientllhd^herTy’meaMofher «ùuLhfp "“‘XccuiVed wh”“he'wa^hl? twem conmted at lari reluctantly but not to tell u, an Incident from hi. own «per. Th< ^ „|th the bl0Wn Uce quiet.

Inherited a email patrimony that had con ^ovehr'nterature, that was probably But the riote mleaed her. The c.crks thick. I had for guide a T? I moot terrible peril, than that single

k: iv-‘XJsr.,1 » “Æ; rflS£t",h.,su'v1& rXîa £raïs s Si.tsr; es,.1s.Sr:z“.Liïd,
i^sïï&‘«fvt3 toiis.sreFHsu

have been tending hte stock he wae com *° joke the facetious porter cracked with the ac.z sd me despite my rapid walk and my right. purchase lo any quantity at the lowest
posing vtraee for " The Foet’e C.rner.” po£!‘,, .Islet comforted him In this chipper errand boy about the amiable heavy clothing. We «" » Father Fmlay, the diatinguUhed Jeauit wholesale rate, thus getting lie prohu^r

" lie Ii e genius," said the priest of the « J ’ ‘„d H lmulated him to for- temper of their employer. supper and stay over night at the b t q( UuMi VTelchgd a Bermm in ™er«, and bence-
nailsh. But less considerate critics de ;!,„e°irrt she believed in him. To " Come back soon, Uregory wrote to of a keeper of the forest, not far'off 1 P, y„neie x me r’a U nurcb ,i n that oity, 2ud. No vatr* commissions are rharged its

5&ÆSK.—...HSss.HïStiS rtsrsEsskbsssu: EEHBEH""'•“
e-ijiis-.; rszuz Ssass”.»b|-  ̂'Stud ti'Er wtfmuch less worth, of praise! ^to 2d X'd l S tJo'yembefo», able dfsconree we give the lol.owing ex- ot^oods. th^wrma^or ç,- .

terei her eleventh year. There were two ma'ke your maik yet." these ol the plainest sort, for ehe was a”d e”‘alnc® be bad been very s^ber, as * : to deal with the tberê0^1 be oôV om expreïï or freight
other girl. In the (.mil,-Stella and Agnes ‘“R”4,’ x Yiln” éducation," he^ replied, abstemious at table and her gown, were boagb h.un ed by . mcmm,^ Hi, two aeeda q? ^ ^ ^ with tbe oblig.- charge. oaUlde New York, whn
—one older and the other younger than , „ ^ ehould make my mark now.” neither numerous nor rich. 80mî b''Lh^mlr^n»»Twhelmtna I saw tione of the men into whose hands the m4aLy'not know the address of houses selling
Uregory’a elster, but to her tbe child J0Sh ht tui thla repartee was char- .Sjmetimea of a night, when the work The shadows were ovetwhe!Imlng, leaw f thi ,)aaB to relieve a omicuiar line of goods, can get such goods
clung when hi,'moth,, could no longer ^^.Xl^ wUt, and s^s Insisted on bad been trying to be, nerve,, or her nothing before me or .roand me .ud tne goods of^thm wo # q( |ir<e -H tb™ b^sena,» to^ls^genc,.^^

for him and from her no one could . ,‘ft hl, note book, for him to brother had been more than usually branches of the trees, all tangled‘together, fa d generoBity. of gratuiloue amithf trade buying irom this Agency are
t.k« him awav. entering « rnro mi “ 1 preoccupied with hie own happinees, or filled the night with an Incesient clamor. . . ’ -.thnuld diacuie it • it ia a allowed the regular or usual d econnt.

» You must be a mother to him, my U”VbeJ^Gregory was pretty well diecout the little ones had been exceptionally At lait I caught eight; of a ll8bt, and eoon ion Qf aimple elementary right»— a^YemnggSSd™«Suetrt to the°aitention
dear,” said the doctor. And Gregory’s V.™ if 8.1 d 0f bis who had gone troublesome, Gregory’s Sister would sit my companion knocked against a K*"’ 3f whlt tbe owners of wealth are bound or management of tbu Agency, will be
sis”; accepted the trust .. If ,h. under- « d ^..’tore in K*n,.s in be, room alone, que.tioning herown Some S»,,.cries of worn,.i answered us. of what thrown.» termg ^ which strloUy.ndi conscient,..u.ly attended mby
stood its full solemnity and foresaw the , lt((1 hlm t0 become hi, clerk, heart and brooding over wbat might Then a mane voice, a ehoklng eort of yeglrds tbe matter —as a point ïgem woeneve, you want to buy any-
self-immolation that it would entail. After careful conriie, the invitation was have been. T0 «/• c‘Ued’.VVb m*e We Ltered of dut, which men ma, trille with I tblug send your o,de,s to

For three years Gregory’s sister wai the Alltr 1DeedilT thereafter Gregory She did not yield often or long to these guide give hie name. V,e , land on which eeek to excuse them-
doc’or’s housekeeper, for hie eldest daugh wen? 0„110 Missouri! wretched feelings. Tha rememberance of Within.was a picture cot eully forg.ot . iyea but jn reference to which Ue ie .
ter inherited bis poetic temperament and WlBut hUfevollte sister could not endure Gregory’s temporary waywardne,, of hi. A bright-eyed, whUe-halred old msn, ; exacting He has numbered Catholic Agency G S.rcjav at., New tor*,
bad no talent fo, admlnl,Gallon. It t.vorlte^ ^ ^ ^ doeluty tfaat made pa.dble b, he, holding a loaded 8uo, âwlted n. He ^ hiir^f eTeryehuman he.d, and to 1 NEW 10RK'
must have been during that per od that *®“alo£ altl,f.ctorlly apart from her, devotion to him, of Ms ratnirei fromi the etaod^ erect in thi6 Sq-X f armed ^^ with Him ever, one of ue, the lowest a. the
ehe lost her name and had her Identity 8,th3.Jabbe did not appear to saffer In his downward path, and of their peaceful while two tall fellows, ai highest, is of more value than any «par-
merged, a. it were, Into the pereonallty of ®w.b®®gnVf®0m he-‘bse”ca so much a. ehe year, together comforted her. ha chets gnarled th» door. I dlstim mga ^ He look8 on it as
he, brother, fo, lt wa. then that he ^=,“2 hk ^!o. three month, after he "On, Lord knows that I acted for what g»Uhed In a dark ««n. two.7”™. “a " m^re graoiou.ne.e on the part of the
asserted an «.xcloalve ownership and hid weat, „ homa, .he resigned her post ai I thought was best," she would say, and their kneea with faces turned to the wa 0„nera ol the fruits of this earth of Hie
his claim allowed. Almost as soon as he b d ade preparations to follow I will accept whit He had sent. They explained themeelrea. , tb , tbey sbouid admit His famishing
could talk, he spoke of her continually a, ‘«‘«her and mine pr p . ^ hi[j at tlm„ t0 be cheerful and put his gun agtinet the wtiland ordered ™‘id„„ to a share ol the common

My Sister.” Toe name stuck to her. him ^ ^ wm m„,,ed and Te,'Koed, for Gregory was absorbed^ the them to ,™2”men did not mo“e' heTrid inheritance. Da you thick He
The other mambers of the family gradu ln Boston and Agues was a novice ] future of his children and Uregory a wile I then, as the women did not , baa not impoeed it as an
all, adopted lt, so far, at least, as to call la , couvent lo Maryland. Toe old home I wae cot always considerate. O.ce ahe to me abruptly . r vm«d 1 man two I obligation — in the etrictest eense o! 
hor “ Sister,’’ and their neighbors followed ‘ ® ’ d d ^ttle llter lt wa, aald said something about a prim old maid, \ on see, sir. I kl e J word_OD tbe ownere of wealth, and
suit b, referring to he, always as -• Ureg- '^ proceeds were divided among the and on another occasion she remarked year, ago th » very night Last year he , corresponding rxqht upon
ore’s sister.’’ P that " somebody was not worth her salt," came back to summon me, and 1 expect , within the dome»,i0 circle

In the third year of hi lonelme.s, ““»• wben Q and hia Bi,ter word, which fell on ear. for which the, him again to night. m,de God has made the lather owner and
the doctor took unto imseli an- t (eel conicnted in their new were not Intended and cut to the quick. Then he added, In a tone w controller of the family possessions;
other helpmate. She was an energetic - oundingg a new trouble arose—the 11 Remain where you are, was bather me smile : „ doea He therefore exempt him from all
woman Almost before the honeymoon 8“ru”g man's employer received a munifi Msplcs’advice In the las letter he ever "b:iwe are not ‘«“°”1>' abll- dut, of providing for the children?
was over, she bad turned the house up ma= * ^publishing bouse in wrote. « for Provldencs placed you there, I reassured him to the best of m, abll I y * ' -------- --------
side down, and Irom that time on ahe 2°eago!nd decided to accept it. But and Gregory will yet need you mote then | Ity, glad enougo to be here on this, very 
kept it lull ol her presence. The o d 8waa tQ be d0Qe wlth tbe at0re? | ever.”
bisînteres*in the^ (Chronicle eîx months ^ “» =«w Proprietor keep the ^ ^ ..................

after his second marriage, and before deliberation Uregory re- and her tones were low. She was blithe body. Near the fireplace f‘° ° on.'
the year was out he sold his patrimonial aol_ed tobuv out hislriend. He gave him by oature end she methodically cultivated almost blind, with ‘ hdiry f»«®. ”h„m
fields in order to purchase a house in ««.men/bis own and his sister's share cheerfulness as a habit. Oal, those who those animals which resemble
the centre of the town, with the mten. Phe „rica 0f their father’s bouse and t nerved her closely could notice the you know, wss sleeping with h
tion of devoting all hia energies to his I 0trfn<vo nf th« Utter from her salary I l.ghtenlcg of the lines of the mouth that I tween hte paws. Outside, t ourMession, Thenceforward for five years the,‘""5 of X ' b-ho^d : “tbe sîgn was her only signal of distress. tempest beat against the little house, and
‘he went about bew.ldered at bis own "e ««changed ' Gregory*-, After ten year, of married life, Gregory through a narrow pane, a sort of peep
activity and secretly lamenting lor the °»m!! ^ substituted for tbatof » Hamid fell sick with typhoid fever. In spite of hole 8®‘."".Vi^ltohtolneftHhes^^of i tï I «eiore au orner-, » .» « —
halcyon <laye ot old. He could nol get bookgeller, printer and stationer." the best medical attention and the most 8'‘n«®. J*T 4 1 * * . b ‘t b. tbe cry which reaches quicker from earth to
used, however, to the bustle aud “»® a more accurate name for the proprietor- devoted nursing, he sank under the lueed m»« of trees, toS«d ‘°®"‘a bf ,,, Heaven than the cry of the poor whoae
uproar ol his new life, and it was a dazid g wou|d have been “ Gregory’s Sister malady. Inside cl a week he was4fcl4> w, ”,4'l« that ï wrnfnund terror held' posses miseries are degraded here below, and
worry mo,e than sickness that brought 1 „ f it waa her money ehie 11/ Aft®, the interment, . fortnight passed plainly tkri p ,„ and whenever I none to which the ears of God are more
him to the end. Inst bought the business, it was her before the bereaved family cou d resume , on of ‘hose p.ople, and whenever 1 ^ open- In pr00l of tbia the

"Giod bye, Father Mapes, he said to t^at emboldened her brother to the regular order of their life. But stopped talking, ever, g preacher relerred to eeveral passages ol
his pastor, when the latter had anointed k “ d it waB ber lact that was to Uiegory’e Sister had to return to the intently. f , , j Scripture."
hint "Good bye, and tske care of -. uccesa store two days after the funeral, for she Tired of wltnes lng this Idlouc mgnt. i Ha then continued : “The teaching
Gregory.” And with one hind clasping a 0 dld not appreciate all that his could notsparo more time to the luxury wae ‘b°“‘‘“heVld b® d 6udde™v made ol the great exponents of Catholic the-
crucilix and the other around bis only son, , * yt0 him, ua took her presence, of grief. Tbe widow ‘nd.th9,chlld‘®” hi, chair seized his eun ology follows closely tbe lines indicated
the weary doctor died. her love uf him, ber fidelity to hi, Interests, had to be supported and they depended a b®Unfnd Zmmered i’n a wild vofee” in these significant passages of the Go,.

From the first day tbit Gregory was ^ ^ facl ful advlce, as a matter of on her. bo she brushed away ber tears, again, and stain ,,4 j hear peI. For them, too, every man born
Introduced to bis now mamma, be would _la *0 whlch he bad been used all bis saying to herself : « My heart can cry, if There ,he la. T a into this world ia born with a right to the
have nothing to do with her. He did not p 8t’ld whicb could not be expected to my eyes arc dry, and she went back o m women went down on their means
dislike her nor treat hot disrespectfully, • fall aDy more than the sun the drudgery that brought in their dally "[ne two women will not respect or recognize any
but he avoided hor, and neither c.eessee a‘h®r or l® ‘ , yo( eveniDg after dsy, bread. , d ^ .Tk Ln their hatohe, I was human matitution or social law which
norehldlngs could draw blnu to her lap. “^ th of tb*e flowers !n the spring. She I, there still .She hasconsacra ed eons took.up_their hatches^ ^ (rQm the uge thiB
lie fastened bis arms around Ills favorite ”r b ,,ze lhg extent (lf hU the rest of bet life to the task of rearing about to resume J ^ dogawoke right. Ills his by the institutiou of rex=ÿ-
slster’s neck and nestled hi, head on her [I®Redness to her. He gave himself Gregory’s children, () .let, nnassunring, I ‘>'«”.”2,1 and raLine tos hea l nfture-that ia of God, and no
ehouldet, and from the colgoe of vantage, | redu for ldeag tfaat 0rtKtnated with dmiicnt. she does not reallzs that the Is ”ltb hinv*^^u’t bis 'neck ind looking human statute cm abrogate it. To Imêî 
laughing or crying, he resisted all attempts congratulated himself on avoiding one of life, heroines. 1 am of ll,tt*e ®7d tbe tire witb bis nearly dimmed quote the words of St. Thomas Aquinas,
to coax or compel him away. , I mistakes that had been poioted out hy use In the wo, d," ®b® ,*!»„ ‘°"î t b!^rXtoonXfth” e oo“nful ‘ Human law cannot abrogate the ilivlne

Tbe Stepmother soon quit Hying b«r and he assumed to himself all the "and eoon I shall be of less. But the eyes, h ,nda BbiVBrB over those or Natural law. And accordingly to
woau him from this p.rtta ty-selhsh and b^2„, Z “nceru. Algol, of G,d have a different opinion of b°h^‘ hear ‘̂ îlem at nighî in^^tbe^ country® the natural order instituted by
cruel and butdensome ae tt wae at tlmec shortly after Gregory purchnaed the her worth, and some day when her uneelfiah w turned on him. He wm God’» providence, material things are
and Itf-hie sister in full charge of hlm. I .‘ore hla eleter went to hla aEêletauce while work is all done, they will throw open All ey *rArt on hia feet as destined to meet the needs of men. Hence
Ue did not suffer on this X.al.smâXnd bookkeeper were off on wide the gate, of Heayen to welcome he, “"d by.yi.Landbeg." no partition o, appropriation of these
was dress (l and fed ‘nd ™“g,, ®t daP’ vacation ; and, when at the end of a fort- to ber abiding home. to bowl toward Something invisible, things can avail to prevent their being
nursed in sickness and watched at play, I , ht the iatter wrote from a ranche ln --------- ■■«*••-------- unknown frightful without doubt, be. employed to meet mens needs. Tbe
kissed and «or-‘«‘®d24c2X l X °d Colorado that he had become a cowboy ,ad in Syraoasc writes : " For about “auBC all’his hair stood on end. Tne things, therefore which any one may
eclrl an,ddbe,LPX:dt=,Ud^, with the io. go®4, she persuaded her broths, to let aeven year8 Lfore taking Northrop & 2«d, deathly pale, cried out ; "He posses. In superabundance are, by natural
and worried for and cried over, wltn tn« hcr do tbe WOrk. Accordingly she became Lymac's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- Ï bim , be knows him! he waa rights, due to the poor.’”
affection uf a mother at-d the devotion tbe keeper of the accounts and general tic (jare, I suffered from a complaint very there wben j- killed him !" And the
a slave. , r.n.Uv .fiA. thp 1 as.latant, prevalent with our sex. I was imable to beside themselves, both began

L’le wee hatd for the family after the brother and sister were consplcu- walk any distance, or stand on my feet for " ■ . DeBpite mySelf,
father’s death. Toe Income of the money q , h[tppy du,lng the next three years, more than a few minutes at a time, with- “ ” cMU. ran down my back. The
received from hie life insurance policy and T » ,entPd B pretty frame dwelling near out feeling exhausted ; but non, 1 am g t in tbi, plaCe at this
invested ln mortgagee was not anffie snt yubulba of tbe clty aod, with the aid thaukfu to say, I can walk two miles with_ sight of the dj t t dP ’, „„
to support them. They were getting Into «• « ' 6etTant bygan housekeeping, out torr hle Toen! for one hour, the’ dog
4®bt' ., , 0rMorv,B Their cottage, with lt, bed, of ll iwer. In female complaints ,t has no equal. terrible, ^‘t’.tirrmg ; be bowled a,

“ Lit us go out to work, said Gregory a I he [ront yard| remlndid them of their Fathers and Sods. ihnueh he were in the anguish of a
sister to ate11*’, ,a ®t°t“acber inThe^lstrlct hom® la Massachusetts before their mother Fathera and eons as well as wives and drea„ . and fear, overwhelming fear,
situation as assistsn employment 41®dl daughters need a purifying tome medicine took posseesion of me. Fear of what ?
tchool aud the other obtained p y At iagt Gregory’s fancy turned to in Spring to prepare the Ryetem for the j do ^Qfc ^now. It was fear ; that wae
in a store. . usid I thouchts of love. It wae somewhat of a hot season and drive out the seeds of r,,
f 6 mo,,edls^,,0ef .“nd »• b‘d ^

Th-18 b™hn* I wüh throbbing hen,ta, slaitled et th.

There 1* no Desth.

really uuauowiii how«$ver ]

There le no death 1 The elate go down
AnS sssrar sr-uMto iro,=

They ehlne forevermore.

There 1* no death The duet, wet 
rtoail change UtiObatn the 

ehowere
T » golden grain or me 

Or rainbow timed 11

tread
summer

the air wollowed frnlt, 
jwere. tlie food

the water 
There is 
more con- 
proven

fall,There 1» no deat h 1 The leaves may
T^donriWw^u“r'"5Vw,dntPryUure.y

The coming of the May.

StSafjir
Aud then wo call them 'dead.

i

B^Leî^%osuor„ïe,:Gè:ll!.d::eo,,;.lveÀo
Traneplauted Into bllee. they now 

A'dorn Immortal uowere.

were ;

SSBVBSEgF
ro dwell in Paradise.

HStSSSSsSiKinm.-
Except the r eln and pain.

A T h iT d e a r® no m("r L al°ip* r 1 u tad ' ; 

For all tbe bonodleee universe 
le life—there are no dead.
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THOMAS D. EGAN.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON I
Opposite Revere Houw, London^ ^ 
always ln etoo a arge ^e^ me _ .

every style of Carriages and Blelghs. Thle 
le one of the largest establishments of the 
kind ln the Dominion. Noue but flreVolaes 

od out. Prices always moderate.work turn
'I

I ! BELLS! BELLS!
65 WM. PEALS & CHIMES

■
■11 FOR CKURCKES.

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells. 
House Bells.

^ Hand Bells.
Have the children no righteous claim

..tevttoa sasrss | ;fI ÉBrEBêHrâïEf;
0( family ; does he thereby exempt them 

front tbe duty, tbe inexorable duly, 
Of providing for those who muet 1 «ep ng faIlous I depend upon them or perish ? Not so

Outside, the la,,ou! by*any means. If there is in the spuere 
ol human conduct a duty on which He 

sudden peremptorily and stringently insists 
1 before all others, it is this. There ia no

F

Catalogue A- EMimat'* Fr>v.
John Taylor & Co. are founders of the most 

noted Kings of Kells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul’s Cathedral, Long! 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing lfi-tons H.owt. 2-qrs. 19-lbs.

!

ii’V
JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,

Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.Ï
-

MANUFACTURING

S UNDLRTAKERS
ÿ Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
M bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL It CO.
9 424 Rlchmond-st.,

:

London, Ont.

/^OMMER711L HOTEL, 54 and 56 Jarvis 
V* Street, Toronto. This hotel has been 
refitted and furnished throughout. Home 
comforts Terms $1.00 per day. M. Don
nelly Prop.

Ii ufioflp
of decent human eu bsistence, and m

l
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McShanc Bell Foundry

■■♦ttQlUY. McSHANEAOO., Bai.timobr 
Md, U. 8. Mention this peix-r.

y •

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

I^^^VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinn.ti. 0.rv\
f Holloway’s Corn Care is the medicine to 

remove all kinds of corns and warts, and 
only coats the small sum of twenty-five 
cents.

Minaril’H Liniment la used l>y Physi
cians;

BlEaSSEïSE:
MENE ELY 4 COMI'ANV 

WEST I ROY, N. Y., BEU-
io the pet.W , 

ret-, C'jftpel, Sr h-.ol > >re A - 1 
belie. ai«o (itx’.rueR arri î '*■ '

M

l
?

1#^ 18-26 Cbm
Isf.'IV-i i

iti - hnng little fnrt«rieshflve been m.fleat 
w.'tk for «*, by Anna l’ngv, Auattii, 

iTexm, and ,1 no. Bonn, Toletlo, Ohio. 
|8ne nit. t ttlievs are (!< Ing as well. Why 
In ot yuti.1 Some earn over #60U.(I0 a 
Imontli. You ran do the work and live 
lat home, wherever you are. Even be
ginner* are eaailv earning from #5 to 
FlUa day. All age*. We ahow you h”W 

/K*L and «tart you. Can work In «tiare time 
J W ('r all the time. Dig money for work-

era. Failure unknown among them. 
^ NI'.W and wonderful. Vartlculnr*free, 

ll.llallett A Co.,Box »efO Vortlumi,Maine

and othei

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now be had by sending Twroty-flve 

cents to TH08 COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, Londo 

Also to be had from our trave
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and which ailLEO AIII. OS DEMOCRACY,

IS HU com ISO BNCYCLV I “What t« lhe inpreme mspliat’ou of the 
doeniueull” „

, , ,h(> I “To put Csthollclim doctrioally end

111 the meantime, the appended 1" “ wb|ch ihe future « elety and poll lei of 
view which a representative ol the -no Ea „U1 bjfB,hlooed. The d.mccracy, 
York Annotated Pr«M ,h, people, will become lhe pref underal-
prominent eccleiiallm in Rome la wort and the l’apacv ibonld cui-
reading, a. evidence of the intense inter * 1 herielf the guide of thU Ideal and 
eat with which the Encyclical la awaited «« niW(oeli, dev„iopmfI)t.

Piaimx HIM. IVN. (O'Y.
Established 1H64.

PÜPKthe priesthood. They have before th*m 
not tue bnitvMiioDil or the worldly pr'e»t 
nood bui the miaaionary life of bard win k 

London Unlvar.e, April as. and poverty, laboring for the
In a pastoral letter read In the Arch nf acula in inn great wilderneia of men.

rr.,0DA,chS.M‘:EmlneC6e th“ SU -and fna MORE ».«. BECO 

r Divine Lord revealed the power Mutnc cruent kvkhy ykau.
.hich bu criVed the Christian world, In The old London vicariate of eignt couD- 
the wordî which H. .poke the laat time tie. forty yeara ago had only one hundred 

3ne In the Temple before Ilia Pinion : and eighty «even prieata. The thre 
H* Unlcaa the grain of wheat fall into the diocese» sprung from it have

rSv.ùsr.iSKîîi
*SS,k '-*1 — ■*" ïïîsaïs(3ItJlibclear that He spoke of Himself, according to our need, and m gi»m* t°

I^f* «^ha prièît who w^ to save toe and8oV social and pol.tic.i.ub ecU .s are 
world •" the Good Shepherd glveth HI, more and more nece.aary at this da, and

o“gb! .1.0jf need be, to .hare HI. passion, o. faith. They m^ b« *kiUed and .We

itself ^ Bt Gregory the Great says: peace, of utility and of benehoence.
1 f“ If a pastori. notBread, to lay down hi. the anti chbibtian Revolution oesiris 
subst.nce for hi. (lock, how will he ever To shut d'JHE church IN the

1 Such a man, he says is not a pastor, The Civil t Pf‘b“d°B“ba[ ihe'psstora ° “ It ie the principal work of the pre- 
but a hireling. It was not such men ol cur Lord l*,eh*".“* ‘ , P the Bent Pontiff, i he eynthelic retumc of the
that converted the world ; neither will of the Church a,nte manifold public whole political and social teacdiogi of
Eucb men ever win souls from unto God. commonwealth in all lU dam, lh„ pope. lie has worked at it for man, re,uiled in a complete revolution ol the
Of all the Apostles St. John alone tell welfare. For such ,U6,ofmmdmod h^t ,Qr ,ong peri„d, with rpublic euboola in Massachusetts,
asleep by natural death - all the others social notivity our prtest^ mu t^ be pre ( ^ interruption- He has condensed the Tnal Mrfl Suepard is not in touch with
won their marlyr’a crown. But the pared for both th thPerelor„ t0 choose doctrines ol the greatest doctors and tbe Com,go branch ot the league is very
beloved disciple, by a life long martyr s duties. We y “ > theologians on these matter, and adapted app,r, i,t Irom the recent action ol that
will, shared his Masters chance: Hi. ou ‘aDd edu®‘aew*t^oneor”ore in boar- I them to the requirements sud conditions I ^ u baa seceded. Its members 
heart was always ready for martyrdom, hood, or to join wt h . . . t „bo of tbe present epoch. He has also ffecl l0 be ,b0cked bv whst a stealtny
He ha. written our rule of life: mg thi. charge; orin helping parent, who «*.t the leading in- iDTeatigation 0, lhe London life and

“In this we know the charity of God, are poor to eoacate a son berdY tellects of the United States and of hillory 0( Mrs. Shepard has revealed ;
because He bath laid down His life for have d®dload®d. “ collecting^ sum Europe. The incident, of the Knights a„d are circulating narmful stones ol
us, and we ought to ley down our live, or in contributing or e g Qf Labor ind the generous intervention ber inconsistent professions. More than
lor the brethren.” (I. St, John iii 1C), year by jear m *ld °l e.°ol®*‘ ill ,e„. °f Archbishop Gibbons have contributed thi M[a. Shepard is accused of liirting

Such is Christianity : not the amiable, cation ; or bJ ‘ J° numbering in no small degree to establish and hx witb lb(. Protestants, while playing into
refined, self sheltering piety of a blame any foi■our Easier u ^ in tbe mind of Pope Leo Kill, the tbe bands of the Catholics,
less morality ; still less the rude and Him among your heirs. y, ^ definite form of his document, which A Methodist mimstei s name is
gross sensuality of self indulgent Chris- much as the harvest ™ ‘ f wm mark an epoch in the history of our lcandal0usly connected with that o ______________
tiens : nor even the irreproachable ful- plenteous, and the la r • timea. His aim has been to define the M Shepard, and in a few days he will n smart] If, - ROME - ALMANACfilment of Ume and homely dutie. with pray the Lord ol.doctrine and soothe the mind, ol “ 't0' account by b.s md.gn.nt CAtHULIL HUMB ALBiaWaU
out denial of aelf. The world has fash forth laborers into the na ,1Te those who have been hitherto unde flook Tae name ol this unfortunate ------------------- FO g 1 ~ ——
ioned for itself an easy Christianity prepared forv ^^^“ili^kindled with cided a. to what side to take in the pre clergyman ja Hev. 0 E. Murray. The -------------------------------------“ TllO BEST YET.
which cost, little, and for which it needs them to do ; but above all d d, ,ent democratic movement, and he will league a[„i the church peopl-a-.-b nded nriyAL CANADIAN INS. CO. n Should be Hi «very < atliollc 
to sacrifice nothing. But thi. is not the the loveof Uodand of man . d #bota all, with the Catholics, t0^u,r lor the common purpose oi AU Y | Fn.illly.
Christianity of Calvary. It is ,f “^-hom He dFed ' May the^char who, in some countries, especially m p,^1Uj.ng tbe allege! shame of the FISK ANDJIABINS. VR1I K !.% VESTS.
not L01.0 AGO THAT the CHHISHAIITI loured out inW^th. heart. France,and Belgium, «« far from bemg £lir, . - bBOIY TAYUat. a«. Address, TIIOS. « OFFE1.

or England WAS TRIED “/ 1 in unison in regard to these points so im- During the late municipal campaign Richmond hi mthollc Record Olllee. I.on.lon
by martyrdom, and man, won their of all ! ...__________ _ | nortant to democratic life. ™. „« 7h« issues bv which men were | Taylor . Bank iwmm < atnolie iteeoru --------- -------_

How would it be with us ? if1

>£;•...» ... $ b snf.ODt.’l
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Two doors liurl 1» ol K
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EN NET KMiNKlITNU COMPANY 
LONDON, 0NTAH10.

Skin Vine, I ' ni i “ i Hoar, mi '
I'm itU r mill It. fiutlll. r, mill < t rti t it x BU -,

everywhere :
In reply to the question, "Is tne bncy. 

clical letter ready 1” the ecclesiastic

^ÎS"sb‘"ïï,ïï.“ a.our I
is past before giving it to the public. I Tbe follow.ng despatch to the l>)aton 
Tbe work of translating it into French, I jjtrald, fiorn Cnicsgo, May 11, bas an 
Italian and German is also almost com- I ^tereM tor lhe public, especially in tbe 
pleted, although it will not be absolutely j^gteru States, where Mrs. Snvpard has 
ended till the day on which the date of been doing auti Catholic work among 

I its publication is definitely fixed, as the cqngenial associates : —
Pope has the habit of modifying bis '(jjusipB here are busy discussing the
writings by omissions or additions up to caa0 0t the national prfsvleut ol the 
the very moment ot publication ” Loyal Women of American Liberty, Mrs.

‘•What do you think of this Encycli- j j^^aret A. Shepard, who is sai<l to have
returned to the Catholic faith, and to 

renounced her allegiance to the

mid ifii Mi vt of 
, iihx nIvIiiiih mnl 

our * Ini-
H, XX Ill'll till* iK'kt I

all othvr i vim illvis fall. I'uri tit", i-ax i y\.
Ji vll X Vlll> of III.'Mill atl'l pllX r*iv:.l hill'' I'll
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During the late municipal campaign 
portant to aemuura„u me one ol the iaauee b,

crown, now wouru n w "1L" “•1 *■ i . Mn i:u/1\r THE I “The Pope h» aimed at finding a iWi,ed waa what is colloquially known —
we form our liveaon any level below the COSVEKTS TO ASD tRO.l mnerior lyntheile, a fruitful unity of all „ “the little red achool house1 argu

... -------- '1 | CHURCH. | ,k« doctrine». He Insists, with „.nt Mr. Murray, who, by the way, f
_______ - Catholic priest, figured con
spicuously at every political meeting in 
his district, and by the vehemence of 
his talk excited the fierce enmity ol 
those who diUered from him. He la at 

the truth and proclaims justice upon tbe head 0t the Wabash Avenue Method

iat Church.
In the hands of the ladies of tbe 

league are documents which make start- 
In Lindon, one of 

U|g jtn^rci o fataD'B, Mrs. 
arrested for stealing $12.

even

LARDINE!LARDINE!higheat, such trills of our fidelity would I CHURCH. I tbe T»,ious doctrines. He Insists, with
come upon us is % snare. The beatifi ——— rqnlty, on the rights snd duties of every-
cation of our martyrs cries to us to rise Al for three hundred years In Eegltsh. b^d lnd of >d| 0[ capital, of labor, of the 
ud to their level. If thia be lrue, »» .peaking countries Oathollcr and I rotes- St(de and 0r the Individual. He Is 
indeed it is, ol all the faithful, how etn- Un„ have been arrayed like two armies QU(Jlly lmpaitui ; he is neither for nor 
pbsticslly and peremptorily true it is of eet in array, we may naturally, u In all lnet tn, interest or any school. He 
Diieats How can they be like their bnman sffalis, expect to see some pas, from f tfae t|Uth and pIoclalme justice upon 
Maater if they are not ready to lay down on, ,ide to the other ; some who, while lnd for llL One of the principal ends 
their livea for Him i How can they go ,ttll apparently true to their colors, reilly tha, (he Pope b„ in view is to furnish 
before their fleck if they fall abort of the gi,e .tretgth to the enemy. There la one Clthollcl 0( all countries with a common 
enlrit of aelf aacritice 1 Tney ought in all I remarkable feature about theae eB°veJr' Kround of action. He greatly deplores b allegations, 
perfection to go before their flock ; but ,i0ns, and that Is, that those who,.ltd by J division» In the Catholic party, tend tbeie datoning papere 
many of tbe flock will go before them. conviction, bravely avow their faith In the K M tbey do t0 dlminLh the social Hhepard was
A POOR LAYMAN ONCE won the cbown unpopular creed of the Catholic Lburcn, ,L,|aence lnd m0tel action of the Clutch. Wben, al the meeting which ended in 
which a timid priest at the place of martyr M6| as a tale, men and women of blame^ u# de||te, t0 deprive bis adversaries of the lbe ,ecessl0n 0I the Cnicago braneb, ahe
dom had forfeited ; and, as an old writing ie„ Uvea, of untarnished reputation, ol (1) htMt ptetext for pretending that the WM gr$nted the opportunity ot speech
tells us. a layman In the day of judgment gIeat learning and atndy ; those who leave Cbarcb bu only charity ae her programme, jn her own defence, she tearfully ad-
will wear the itole which a priest had lost. 1 the Catholic Church for one in I lnd notblng definite or precise to offer to m[tted the truth ot this charge, but
When then, we ask you to help us in our better estimation with the unthlnk lcctety, The schisms which manifested pieeded in extenuation the pitiable con-
moat vital and anxious work—that is, of ing masses art too often persons of themeelvee at the Congress of Liege and 5ilion of her mtle child, who was in the ___
tralnlrg onr priesthood — bear in mind questionable morality, of vacillating ll|Q ,n France have profoundly grieved agony 0I starvation. But the English _ Jjj)\) ,
what we have now said. We do not ask 2nd Inconsistent character, frivolous end ^ Holy Flthet| |0I they have diminished Magistrate sentenced her to impri.ou ^ )
you to help nt only in educating blame- I ,„peificlal. The converts °» tb"^,*tb®1J° the prwtlge of the Church end obscured ment| and to jail ehe went. This docu (JM \j _,A
leu youths who may perhaps Ilya and die I Ohnrch from the tanka of p,ot”te°1*™ the social benefit! wrought by the Church. ment .iso bears testimony to her loose \ A y
in a onlet life of mechanical duties, of .re men who can ba advanced to high dig-I “ And the text—is it adapted to present I ay 0( Lying. She did not refute this I ji[V {.__■: -
functions, of ceremonies, and of sacra- nltles and show by their lives and the r I citC imsUnces i” charge, either, wben confronted with it J
menta. The world treat! the prleetbood labore for good that the choice h» been „ Petfectly, Leo XIII. always spesks b tbe [eague, but with downcast eyes ,1/
u a profession, higher indeed than law, or well made. Cardinals Manning, New >0 M t0 be understood by every mind. ln(j B0rr0„fui mien she implored her (AtM-
commerce, or even pulltlcs ; bat still as a maB| Bonncchose ; Archbishops “syley, He b>, qulte given up the ancient eecteel- ltern ,ialeta to believe that sb" bad r.v I j
profession by which men may eat bread, Wood ; Bishops XXadhains R®*“"b'' astical phraseology, ills ideal, Is to her I peDttd Mrely end relormed. She now | //
In a social and amiable convene with their I Young ; priests like Hacker, Uilli ito, mon|z3 the teachings end traditional doe- |IfeI wdh a man who says he is her bus
neighbors, accepting without feet, if not stone; laymen In editorial cbalr*f‘“* I trines of the Chnrch with all that is greet, blnd at No 322ü Graves Vlece, m a
also giving in return, the courtesies and Browoeon, McMaster, ate proofs of the , lnd generoas in the soclel end Intel modost little house in quiet and highly 
invitations of ordinary life. Blameless I merit and ability -of the “?? wba * / lectnal currents of our epoch. Uta nature reepectabie neighborhood of this city, 
men are much respected end «teemed ; I braced the Catholic faith. But, thong I ^ lmlnently harmonious, sympathetic, I sbp wal ,n a woe|ul atate of excitement 
no on* SPEAKS any harm of them ; Protestantism welcomes those who leave matlng ind pacific. I cannot tell reporter called upon her this
and often no one says any good. The, the Catholic Church, and ns» them. It U th,t i, in tNe preaent Lucyclleal ;
are inoffensive, torpid, punctual ; but ooly to do the v lert work, that bat I can say that it will make a consider i, i 5.Ust not talk to the press, she 
thev leave no impression on any one ; I 0f reviling and misrepresenting t able Impresalon, for it is an enlightened I „ yy HOiicitorB have ordered me
nor any work behind them. Again, a doctrinea and practices _ ‘b* work, aiming solely at unit, and concilia I ^ keep silent. To morrow 1 will have
priest may be a man of science, or a ltn- Catholic Church. Bat their otter worth Uon Uarlng his labors of specifying the >,d a atatement of my case. The
guiet or a historian, and as euch be I ie„nessinseenln the factlhatno l rotesta respective positions of capltsl end labor, I ^oatoa pe0ple know me, and 1 leel sure 
sought and accepted in the eocietiea of denomination has ever raised one of them Qf tfc# State and tbe individual, of bring- h wid 0ot prejudge me. I am not as 
special culture ; or he may be a keen I to the episcopate or to the presidency of » ( into relief the strict justice end the in bad #8 my enemies would have the pub-
logician and vetoed in all the fallecieeof college, or confided to any ona of them üe*lble ,lghta 0f ell those factors that go ^ belie/e- i am not bad at all. ln»t
agnostics. And yet, perhaps, he would the management of any of ‘heir Church ^ make up society, Ind”»1»]' »nd *ork’ ab011ld lor the present content those who
not lay down his life either for truth or p,pers. To lure them out of the Cathollc L,0 X[II. ha, ,een the conflict between eeeem me Toe Caicego league nuuv
'or souls This is not all we want. The I church seems the sole aim ; then tne, (( hM6e 0j human passions, despotisms nundred and fi'ty members, and
modern world need. more. We need ha„ „„ further u« for ‘hem, «cent to levol„tlon,. Hi. Eocyc leal will not bBrt8h^°acarcely a doz-n are hostile to
men who have the mind of Chnet— I M,|ga them to the lowest position and se 0( protest against ell these ele- atin tbese few seem to rule the
termed from youth on the highest level them to do the most degredlng work In ment, whlch fo.m modern life. He seeks 1
and aspiring always to the perfect life. I order to preclude their return to t to conciliate them all by the acceptance of I n Have you again become a Citholic ?
Thi» is our first work and aim in choosing I chnrch, so far as human ingenuity can.— >u legllim»te Interests and by reciprocal ghe wM Jked. 
cut the vouthe who show the ligne, not I catMk News respect of ell rights.” “i am a protestant.
only Of quick intelligence, but above all ------------- ----- -------------- “ Do» not the Pope speak of charity In And wi„ remain 0oe. You must be con
of a fervent wilL I THE CONDITIONS. his E toy clical i” . te„t with what l havetoldyou
THE SEMINARIES OF THE PRIESTHOOD are I ----------- “ Yes, but he délimita Iti sphere of „ A(1 tbia atorm and malevolence and

cf THREE DEGREES I A man named Lebereaux once aaked action. He has devoted much space to sot ecutioD," ahe continued, “ are but aiwnRTH
—the greater, where the laat yeireof Tu”*“ndwb«t he thought about the forth its greatest claims, but his object, p Ulion 0f what L have experienced WORTH 
stud, in sacred ecience are spent: the establishing a new religion, above all things, has been the teaching of | bepore You know I am Irish born, and
leaaer, where youth, and bo,a are formed I Çi™|eyrand replied : 11 You will certainly .octal things." , heesuse of this these good, pure and npiVU
in literature and science before theySucceed and your name will go down “ What are the Pope s views in regard holy Chicagoans dislike my I CAPI TAL I klZL
enter on theology ; and the least—that 1 eb)ry to poaterity, if you fulfil the to State Intervention ? roattera which, to their understa I
is the altar where da, by day, tbeY I -nnditiona which I propose.” " What “That ia the delicate point. It is ought to be taken out of m, banda. „ _ $15 000.00
serve the holy Mali, and the pious iaked Lsbereaux. Talley- inconteatible that the Ohuron cannot f wa;t. I’ll surprise these smart | WORTH » ’
Chrittian home, where the atherand "«d.n.wered : “ You muai tiret auffer, give upon th«“p“'elr people to-morrow. ”
mother tram them up in loving obedi- I " d nd crucitied, and then rue tlngenctes absolutely definite meiruo- ------------
“nee The moat solid and mature be scourged and cru ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ trou. The social problem, are contm- 
vocationa are those that begin at the • aaaured,” There ia only one ease ually changing and modifying. E*Bb 
sacred aeeof our Lord’» childhood in the I J where Talleyrand's conditions period baa ita particular needs, its own
TemnK andere^ nurtured at home and of N«»reth ful- Economic condition.. Thtng. that are
at the altar The Council of Trent, with I conditions. — Northwestern g00d and equitable to dav are old and
thia example in mind, direct, that boy. blled tbp86 inapplicable to-morrow. Therefore Leo
of twelve years of age, who .how the Chronicle.__________ ______________ XIII will be found from a doctrinal
mind and will of a vocation, ahall be re ,)OLLARa which might otherwise be point of view, somewhat reserved on
ceived into the aeminary, We endeavor ! " ’ , by resorting to ineffectual this matter, even although it be a lcad-
ïo follow thia rule. It is ml ictees tre saved by purchasing that ing subject ol our times. But, nevertbe-
THE SUREST way tj train or OCR YuUTH inex£,eDBive specific for bodily pain and leaBi be demanda this relative interven 
in a solid priestly and pastoral mind. remfdy for aiiections ot the throat, lung . tioD| changing according to place» and 
Their Antecedents in boyhood, youth, stomach, liver and towels, Hr. Thomas cireum8tanceB whenever justice, legiti- 
?! manhood are well known to those eclectric Oil, which does not deteriorate, msle intereBts and disregarded right» 

who tear watchful care over them, and it thorough and pn-e. require it Thus, for our particular
From twelve to twenty four they are in nvimocK Rnoon Bitters for tho blood. epoch, l’ope Loo XIII. exacts

. and the confidence between jiUBDocK Blood Bitters for the blood. Slate intervention in favor of
them aid those who are over them last» Burdock Blood Bitters tor the blood. fixjng the maximum number of
throuiih life But this is a costly work, Burdock Blood Bittrrb for the blood. hour„ to be worked each day, of fixing
through hie. form Bublock Bi.ood Bitters for the h ood. ( pleacllblBg the minimum
and yet nocostcan be ‘»B8^Blblve tbe Burdock Blood Bitters for tbe blood. ^ °0Y,‘gulattng the work of women
OTuraw Pof faith, ‘believing that Bad, Worse, Worst. .„<?children*and of intervention In mat

Divine Lord will never for. Cold, congb, consumption, to enre the teta regarding hygiene and the conditions 
u ’ -ilai a duty, if we ürat and second and prevent the third use uQ(jer lhlch work is performed in factor 

H&ofeennt °hreak the laws ot prudence. Uagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, the never. ; these respects the Pope strlaes
ïnthT. work we have man, disappoint- faZg family medicine for all d™v°ei «; exact medium as fa, from the doe-

a u-ra#a faint by tne wsy ; seme the throat, langH, a » • * trlulem of tboee who aim at raltlng this
innnH unfit bv want of intelligence, of healing in pulmonary complaints. intervention of the State to an absolute

or of di»poritfon TSome take their hand N. McRav, Wyebndge^ wnte.^- Hiave g ftom tbe evinced hy the
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BISHOP KEANE OSooloniiti were peraecuted »i heretics,
Ttteie itatementi were evidently mile 

f jr the purpose of Inducing the Protêt, 
tent audience whom Mr, S ikls was ed. 
drmtng to b illeve that the Mi'abet 
Cirletlaua eofferad peieec .tlon for retiio.
Ing a pure faith, something like modern 
Protestantism, agalnet the eirore Into 
which the U .tholic C lurch had fallen in 
the cou.ee of time, aad hla uie of tbe 
Protestant nickname for the Catholic 
Clurch Is aldltional proof of the otjrct 
be had io view.

But the lecturer failed egregiously in 
attaining hit purpose, except in to far ae 
his auirtnce were ready to aympathire 
with any cause which is antiCatbolic.
The lecturer did not explain that the 
M ilabar Christiana bt lieve the ltea! 
Presence, and celebrate the Mass as a 
sacrifice, that they invoke tbe aainta 

The SirvlanGovemment has at laat taken and „gree with the Catholic Caurch on 
extreme meaeures with ex Queen Natalie, aim0it all the pointa which are impugned 
and hat forcibly expalltd her from the by modern Protestante. They have, 
country. The prefect of Belgrade was indeed, a doctrine which is peculiar to 
ordered by the regents to carry out their themselves, but in this matter they are 
decision, and on the 18th Inst, he went aa much at variance with Protiatanls 
to her residence with a fore* of gone- a> with Catholics—the unity of Christ's 
darmes compelling her to enter a carriage personality. This doctiioe is clearly set 
which drove to the quay on the Dinube, forth jn the Creeds, which are used even 
Where the royal yacht was moored. On by tlxe Protestant Churchea ; but in tha 
Intelligence of this movement reaching Athanasian Creed with special distinct 
the students’ quarter, a large force of neEa There is a coneectary of this Maia 
students assembled at once for tiar- doctrine on which, apparently, there 
hot protection against violence, and i3 egreeinont with Protestantism, namely, 
several serions collisions took piece that Mary is Mother only oi Christ's 
between the student* and the police, human person, and must not, therefore, 
Tne troops were sent to the scene of the be called Mother of God. Bit as this is 
disturbance, and in tbe cocflct which founded on tirs doctrine of Christ’s 
ensued two students were killed and double personality, it will be seen that 

The students wltb Protestantism the Nestorianism of 
the Malabar Christiana bas no real simi- 
larity. Of course tbe latter, being rebels 
against the authority of the Caurch, re- 

She then bade an ject the Pole’s supremacy. Tais is, 
however, no more than the natural re- 
suit of their rebellion, independently of 
Protestantism.

That St. Thomas preached in India is 
not established on good historical evi- 

fendere. dence ; though it is certain that the
The citii'ns io general are in eym- Malabar Christiana were converted to 

pathy with X atalie, and there is much the faith at a very early period. St. 
resentment especially against the Min. Chrysostom states that St. Thomas is one 
ister of War, Cal. Militica, who was the 0f those apostles whose place ol sepulchre 
most active in insisting on X stalie’e f3 known, but be does cot locate 
expulsioo. it, and the place to which it ia assigned

Oa leaving Servis Natalie chartered a by tradition is Elesea, and not India, 
steamer at Semlin and proceeded down q’be foundation for Mr. Sarkis* story Is 
the Danube. At Semlin she was the spurious document which lays claim 
visited by many ladies of high rank to the title of the “ Acts of St. Thomas,” 
who welcomed her to Hungary and which relates the story of the preaching 
expressed the deepeet sympathy with 0f that Apoetle la India. But this 
her in her trouble!. Her progress to the document is of no historical weight, 
quay on the Danube was like a triumphel As we have said above, bow- 
procession, thousand» of people atiem* ever, they were Chrletlanlzid at an

•he poised to her destination. She wi.l WI0Il werl themselves of a date mnch 
proceed to Bucharest. later than the Catholic truth, and they

Nitalle’s troubles ate chief!/ to be cannot be appealed to as a proof that the 
attributed to the e-beervlenc, of a to
National Church, which, being merely the d ^ the fi(lh centUry. 
creature of the State, had not the back- 
bone to resist ex-King Milan’s demand 
that It should bend the laws of God to his 
lascivious will. It Is to be hoped that 
the S itvlsne may hav# their eyes opened 
to the folly of such an ecclesiastical 
system, and that the result may be the 
return of many of them to the true fold.

end whose school I ax es could ba 
paid over to Catholic and Protestant 
school boards proportionately to the 
number of pupils attending their respect
ive ichoole. 0ie-third of these taxes are 
paid over to the Protestant schools In 
Qiebec, although Protestants form but 
one-seventh of the entire population. 
Here In Ontario we Catholics are one fifth, 
and we draw not one cent from those 

Would It not be time for the

claims to have emonget Ua relics a leg of 
the aes which bore our Lord Into .Jerusa
lem. When brought to talk on this eub. 
ject he wm forced to acknowledge that be 
does not know of evtn one church which 
claimed such n relic. The American 
women ertlst’s story evidently belongs to 
the seme clan ae that of thcBiltlmore 
pareou. Yet It has been copied into some 
of our Oeoedian papers—n In tbe Toronto 
Mail of the 4'h Inst—ei if It were certainly 
nothing but the truth.

I Tbe American woman relates that she

with unknown tongues, perhaps It wilt 
next favor us by giving some of Ite bright 
translations from Confucius or Zoroaster. 
We have no doubt they will be quite *» 
Instructive ae lie iffirte lu Latin.

We bave often wondered why Proles, 
tanis persist in calling so well known and 
universal a language aa Larin 11 an un- 
known tongue” when they sttack ita 
use in the Miss, 
light from the article in the Montreal 
Witness. Lilin is evidently an unknown 
tongue in its editorial sanctum.

(the (Catholic 33CCOrb. I was more Important even than Home 
Published wei-kiv at 484 end 486 Riobmond I Kal« for Ireland, stating “ that should it 

etieel. London, Oourio. come to s oneition of curving e LandPr.c.Ckun^ou-.mpsr.-m. Vc”.dVf..tln/H!m. R.L

rbv. OKonoe R. NORTHQRAVES, I be would vote for the Land Purchase.
KM.w.is.o.r.wJ.a-1 I They could, If necereary, wait for two 

years or ten years for Home Rule.”
This Is playing Into the hands of the 

with a vengeance. Two years or

et. Louis Chore n
ye elaee or lecture co
j University at Wai 

useful or important to i 
that conducted by the 
oo each Monday alterne 
adopted by Bishop K 
theoretical and practic 
riven in the shape a
vresentation ot Call 
mysteries. Tne pi act 
of students’ work in lhi 
end plans on the line 
Bishop's lectures and I 
and delivery later on 
chapel by tbe studei 
more closely realized t 
The practical woik li 
the public class crilici 
god delivered set 
recently on the preser 
mysteries, Bishop Ke 
truths ol religion mi 
the preacher. To toi 
will no longer do. Me 
shell must be broke 
down to the kernel. ' 
are monuments ol the 
As men’» minds mi 

Iront them, t 
and more refi

nlic

(Author rf
Rb'V WILLI \M FLlMNEKY,
TBt'VAtt COFFEY.

Publisher aud Proprietor - Tuck. Coffey.
I uo1','..,. mo,a ol cos,don would suit 

b °R at «2 “o? 'aVv*r 11 sing - l'» n touts per line Balfour'e policy of crushing out lndepend- 
®nnmvy the Arrbblshnp of Toronto ent spirit in Ireland. And to this Parnell
1nAd%eHiebopor ymaon.aod recomuieiiib | en|j (r|enda have no otjiction! It
0*t«bwa. «Tee*ton,and toe Bishops H*”?' I would give them a longer leass of power,

fot keep,u,i lh6m,
C"^;PT1da?b^\nv^^dr.ncr=to bi..tn...: .elves before the world at the expense of 

Kouid b»ld.r«”dn|0 the proprietor, end th, countty.
must reach Lordon not later This Land Purchase Act that Mr, Par-
J”Ârreaf» mil»'. ,,,ald ln ,al1 bt,ore the cen mKkei a boaet of eupporting il 
’’Versons writing for » .'Jh?!!*mlSith”r equally acceptable to all ; but the party 
« port offloe- * ““1 led b, Ju.Un McCarthy i-.iet. upon

---- I eome useful amendments to it ; and this
Parnell qualifie» ai obatructioo to the 
farmers' interests.

But we have eome
sources.
Minister of Kdncstlon to make some 
move ln thle direction and relieve us of 
eome of the weights that keep us on un
fair and uneven ground in our struggle 
for equality with the much petted and 
pampered Public school system Î

was pleased that afier all «he wm not 
obliged to ba married ln a Catholic church. 
We may reseonably Infer that some Pro- 

Mis Margaret A Shepard, who figured testant minister wm found who did not 
in Boiton as the leader of the movement I trouble her with questions to ascertain 
to perpetuate the antiCatbolic character I whether or not she bed been made a Chris- 
of the Public schools of Boston, and who I through baptism. All was grist that 
occupies the position of National Presl- I cantta t0 bis mill ; but Catholic priests are 
dent of the antl-Oatholic League which Is I nu£(a iy to administer the sacraments to 
known by the name oi the “ Loyal women all eometl| whether they be ready or not 
of American Liberty,” hugot Into trouble | t0 te6eiT| them with proper depositions, 
with the Ooleego breach ol tbe lesgue 
An Investigation into Mrs. Shepard's put 

showed the Chlcsgoane that the

TROUBLE IN THE CAME.

EX-QUEEN NATALIES 
TROUBLES.

©atljolic ftetotb. Un thle head the
away 
more
must be dwelt on in 
mand men’s mind ai 
In presenting them 
give Irue ideas of U 
present God in thaï 
justify an Ingersoli 
make a better job < 
or in a role tit only f 
Christian, 
on tbe other band m 
to the rear to <xa 
should be presente 
and beauty. Cali 
pessimism bave no 
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little tflect ; on the 
God, religion and tl 
t on of the preach 
ensracter of his w 
from the relation t 
world, 
wbat may he terme 
hieiory ol the Chut 

From tb 
what must be the 
attitude in this t’nii 

1 u the first the 
society in its inli 
lne characteristics 
hood are simplicity 
implicit faith and t 
mente at that tin 
authority absolute, 
towed their leaden 

T he tone of the 
pedagogical, catec 
the people, and m 
cal for the learned 

I a tbe second ep 
childhood to yout 
rule, questioning, 
try, ete, took the ] 
log feltb and docil 
the Renaissance t 
doctrine begun.
« I do not bellevi 
tbe protest of Inti 
protest of lnteller 
mue. Then folios

----------- :----- „ . loni î Irish Catholic eaye :
London, Sat., May JU,---------;----- „ Alone amonget the national preae of

,,i.r iviTTC AT Ireland we advocated during last year THE HELLO A 7 A..S • acceptance of tne principle of tbe Gov-
OTTA It A. ernment measure coupled withettiria at

Th, information wo receive from
Ottawa dots rot tell very favorably for gre,ej,iyi withiU deleots unabridged and 
the reception given laet week In that city j,, merits unextended. Buck a policy 
to Meets O'Kelly and Redmond. M. P.'e, ha.ae little to commend it to persona lif 
Who represent Mr. Pameli's present policy £ to-
and leadership ln this country. lna mutated during the last session lor tbe 
Toronto Gfofiesa,s there were four hun endowment ol Irish landlords Io enable 
dnd noojj'e, all told, lu a ball capable of them to reduce their rackrenti. We 

* . , i ... doubie that believe the Irish Parliamentary party
accommodating are pursuing a wise and patriotic course
___ Nor does the report wind up pre,ent. They are striving to
with the usual gietifyiog result of such Becure 10,. ammdment of a bill which, if 
orcielons. telling the number of tbe bun- it passes into law, will, we believe, be 

Absolute I tte charter ol the liberty and mdepend 
tncs of the Irish occupier of the soil, but 

, , . which it waa essential, owing Io ita very 
no great sum, if any at all, was subscribed. 1 Dature, should be jealously scrutinized 
Had such an appeal been mode two years in every detail. The epee ac e 

f„ P‘ir.rent would hive baen the of Mr. Parnell vituperating honest 
ago, far d.lfvtent wouiu Illlh «presentation and charging them
respectability and the numbers in eltb the ctlme of'obstroetlon ' Is a start
tendance, wlih Canadian M. 1. e, senators, 1|o|( e,ideDC6 „( the slracge confusion of 
and, no doubt, cabinet ministers, vising political positions which time occsslonilly 
wilh each other for the honor of preeid- produces. We can well Imagine how

houeêt Jjaeph Blggir would regard the 
icaue were he alive to day.”

At a general convention ol the 
National League branches of great 
Britain, held in Newcastle May 16Pi, 
delegates from four hundred branches 
were preient, Mr. T. P. O'Oonnor
could not be present, being ill with ca”c3og Mr.. Bhepard, one wu 
influenza, but he sen a letter m which ^^ ^ ^ ietatned ^ the
it was averred that the leadership 01 Charch| bat on bBing iateivlewed the bed iatentlona In the world In framing
Mr. Parnell was impossible 8,ll“ m I on ty, mbi-ct she told the reporter : “ 11 his new amendment, and may have 
England and Ireland." A resolution ^ p,oteltant and will remain one." thought he was conferring a favor on the 
was passed to the effect that Mr. Iar- ^ ^ get along vely I Clthollcs by depriving the chairman of
nell was morally and politically unfi. for ^ wlthout her. their school Board of the privilege hitherto
a position of trust. ' I er.j ,yed, and transferring that ptlvll

We hope enough haa been written to AMERICAN ARTISTS egv, in many, if not molt localities, to
show the true elate o! atLire m Irish | LIVELY IMAGINATION. | the professors ln the Collegiate Institute, 
politics, and to decide the real friends of 
Ireland in Canada on which side they 
should stand.

AMENDMENTS TO THE 
SCHOOL ACT.career

pretended 11 escaped nan " had an un
savory reputation ln London, England, 
bafore she came to America ; and that she that we considered just on the niggard 
was actually In jvll there, having been I linens of the Oatirlo Government iu Its 
committed (or a theft of $12 legislation for Cithollc aeparate echoole.

It wai a'ao proved that she had Ld a While ampli provisions were enacted for 
loose life, and she admitted the facts, when Improvement ln the Common school 
they were brought home to her, though «yetem no change for the better wai intro 
she Implored ket Coicago eiitere of the dueed Into the working of the Separate 
league to overlook her put, as she school system. Oa the contrary, we main, 
assured them that lbe wai repentant and talned that whatever little privilege It en 
that she bed reformed. Ai, however, her jryed In the past In regard to public 
name was recently scandalously Implicated eliminations was taken from it by the new 
with that nf tbe ltiv. O. E Murray, the Act. Thle Act deprives tbe chairman of 
person in charge ol Wabaih avenue the Saparate School Board of the right 
Methodist church of Colcsgo, the slstei- to assist at entrance examinations, and of 
hood of that city refund to have anything being an ex miner bylaw. No doubt 
more to do with a league which acknowl- It confers upon tbe School Board the 
edges Mis. Shepard ns Its head, and their power of appointing au examiner, but 
bzanth has eecsdei from tbe orgen'zition. makes It next to Impossible that a Catholic 

Too Chicago branch numbers two hun- gentleman bs appointed when It sets 
died and fifty morn bars, and a full account forth that the examiner must hold a li st 
of Us proceedings ln this matter has been class cert.fi late aad be actually engaged la 
communicated to the Bsston Herald, for teecb'.ng. Tnere are many places, towns 
the Information of Bostonians. and cities, ln Ontario, where ChrletlaTi

Mrs. Siepard’e history Is quite on a par I Brothers cr Sisters of diffsrent orders 
with that ‘ of most other ” converts ” have charge over schools, and In all those 
who devote their lives and energies to the I placia It will ba neceeiary for the Separate 
vilifying of theCatholio religion. Among School Board to appoint ae examiner eome 

which have been circulated I one who cannot be said to repress at them 
to tbe | at the entrance examination.

The Minister of Eiucatlonmsy havebad

Last week we made some commenta

Unman

numbrr.
about fifty wounded, 
succeeded in driving cfl the gecedarmes 
and in protecting Natclie, until ihe ex- 
Qseen requested them to make no 
further reaietance. 
aflectionate adieu to her defenders, and 
consented to enter a carriage aud be 
driven to tbe railway station from her 
residence, to which she had returned 
after the temporary success of her de-

dreds of dollars contributed, 
slkneo cn

In the pthis head is proof positive that

a third.

ing at such a gathering and of endorsing 
sentiment of the eloquent dtle-every

gates. The enthusiasm would have been 
grnetal and tbe sums laid down would 
have reached into tne thousands, Evi 
dently the bright star that once shone so 
luminous, if not utterly sunk in obscur
ity, has fallen low enough to excite no 
longer admiiation or even idle curiosity. 
The four hundred who assembled to 
hear Mr. Parnell'e delegates were 
tainly not all Ualholios ; and no clearer 
evidence could be adduced of this fact 
than Ihe report " that loud and pro- 
longed applause was given to Mr. Red. 
mond’s statement, that the Irish had 
not chosen Parnell as a religious or 
moral, but as a political leader.”

Tne Irish undoubtedly are not ao utterly 
bigoted as to object to the religious con. 
viciions of a chosen leader, but they in
sist upon his being a clean man, with a 
public record that a Christian nation 
should have reason to glory in, and not 

The virtues or the

cer.

ophy against sebo 
Taking up tbe li 
ranged themaelv 
which, they ch 
wedded to the di 
•aral protest and 
the mind of this 

The attitude 
period is thereto 
Sion of authorit 
ment, 
controversial. r. 
used not so mu< 
versial method 
and countercha 
of the work of 
lingered to thi 
We have all her 
retaliated, bowl 
pound interest.

A third epoch 
Church, 
society — has c 
youth ha resen 
terlstlc of mote 
willing to list 
patent, particul 
thing good to a

Outside the 1 
place. Oaalaui 
ally discarded, 
tme, trade and 
say that If Pi 
from God, It h 
not the Old C 
own affaire.

We cannot 
child

I but we think, nevertheless, that the new 
A recent Issue of the Boston Trmsscr.pi ame2dœeat w|[, not wotk t0 0UI ld,act-

publtshes a choies extract from a lette. If we had, ae the Proteetant minority
written by “ au American woman, who | L-)wor Clnada hll| a Cithollc committee 
U also an artist, to a friend at home, , ^ ^ C)|meH of pabUc Ialt,uctioB| then

The Montreal Witness has been recently I wblch la intended to Impress uPon * tbe Hon. Minister of Elucstlon would 
dabbling ln Lilia, and treating Its readers public the Ignorance of the priesthood In hiye aomebody to conaalt wlth before 
to eome trinelatlona of a language which R°me regarding the ueagee o co ce an e | C)n£drx^0g fsvors 0I withdrawing prlvt 
It evidently does not understand. It *n tbl* continent. s a 7> w ore j#g(fc As ws have no each committee,

Its readers that the Romeo Pontlfi uime is not given to enable us to judge thl! M(nlrtet mlght clU apon , few 
cil, which Is the book ol Rites Intended In the 8™=>un‘. of credit her etetement. de- o{ lh()ie who uk, mga. lnterea, ln ,duca. 
tbe Catholic Church, especially for Bishops, serve, relates that w en t e was expec ^8 tlonal matters and consult with them

to be married to an Italian Rrdtsal who 1 
,111, a Catholic, the priest, “ who thought he

had the respooslblllty of pe-formlng the „ L ,
marriage ceremony for ai outsider, came “ ‘t*ed by the friend, of the Mini, 
to see me about It, ard begged me to tell ‘:7 thlt ““ ,oa°Dd th»* the chairmen
Mm wh.t words were said over me when °f Separate Sohool Board, seldom took 0„ aUention ha. been called to a 
I was baptized, and he solemnly assured «=7 Put ln the>e examinations, and hence communication from the Qr’Appelle 
me that If 1 had been baptfzod io rose- ‘he change.” It should also be eteted corre.pondent of the R*gina Leader, who
water he feared he could not ba the one ‘hat those chairmen were never wanted at write, that the Rev. John Serkis, a
to perform tha ceremon,.” examln.tlons-th.t the, were neve,

Joe add,: “I managed to keep m, notlliad of th, da,, or week, or time o 
face straight when he talked of the rose- ««hex smloatlone-thatunie» the, fought 
water, for It I, generally supposed here ‘heir wa, into th, examination hall and

The misrepresentation of the Witness I ‘hat American Protestaote bapt'zo their I totauy VgnoreTb,6 the

consists in thle, that it wrongl, translates children ln rose wa er. ptinolpal of the High Sohool, or b, the
the word peisequar ae “ 1 will persecute." It Is ecaicely necessary for ns t0 “y I gentleman lo cflioe who received the ex king 0f that country, and that they 
Toongh the Eiglish derivative of the that thle etory was evidently concocted In I mlnatlon papeil from the department, poaeeee still the metallic title deed, 
word hie an odious meaning, not so the the fertile brain ot the lady who wro e | whaever be W1P. f, 10y wonder then Taere is no doubt that the Ohrietian
original Lstln word, which meins thlt he the letter to her American friend. It hie ^ cba!rmen would teke no part or later-
will oppose, refute and Impugn all who been stated, Indeed, that rose-water was ^ .B a WQlk tg whlch he wll not invited,
attack the Catholic Church. We might as used In the bsptlem of one tf the royal ^ ^ tbe petformance of which he was
correctly translate sophla, wledom, by the family ln England ; and, of course, such a ^ to understand thlt he was never wel
word sophistry, ai call peraequar I will baptism Is no baptism at all ; bat we ven- ^ f
persesute," This word le need by Cicero, tare to nay that the Roman priests do not ^ are williag to give credit to the 
coupled with judicium, a legal trial, to ” generally suppose” that Protestants In I Q0rarnment ,or putting a stop to this 
signify to sue at law : judlclo pere.qui. America usually baptlzs ln that way. of thinga anj |or not b6ing willing
Otherwise It means to puisne, and often, They are aware, however, that baptism is I ^ tbe city inspector and principal 
to oppose : Vlam peteequor, I follow the frequently very cweleeely administered, the yigb School to monopolise all the 

I continue the and thit half the time, perhaps, It li not ad- examinationa and an the fees thereto
____  ministered at all, e ven ln those sects which, I ttiehedi But| of latP| tbinga were

The passage In the Pontifical was clbr- like the Presbyterian, admit that It is sn Ljgbting themselves, and the chairmen 
lally Interpreted by Pope Plus VI. in a ordinance of God. It Is not surprising, I f acboo[ boards were beginning to die- 
letter tent to tbe Bishops of Ireland on therefore, that the priest should have I tbe privileges they wore allowed
23:d June, 1791, thus : 11 These words are questioned the American woman as to the I jjat juat Ra they were becoming
maliciously Interpreted es the signal of manner ln which she had been baptized. I femiliar wltb tbe methods and pro- 
war against heretics, authoilzlng persecu- The lady In question acknowledges that I oaduree 0[ the school law, and were 
tlon and assault egelust them as enemies ; though her father and mother were Pres- aaaerting tbei, rights and using them, 
whereas the pursuit and opposition to bjterline, she has good reason to bolleve | another tw,at „ given to the Act—and 
heretics which the Bishops undertake are that she hid " never been bsptized at all.” 
to be understood as referring to their We have no doubt that this was tbe 
solicitude and eflirts in convincing here- crucial point on which tha priest desired 
tics of their error and procuring their difinlte Information, and the "artist” 
reconciliation with the Cithollc Ohnich.” supplied tbe tmbelllsbments of the story 

Using, however, to the calumnies from her own fancy, 
which English speaking Protestants have Wo may add that the Ignorance of 
founded upon their Ignorance of Litln, American Protestant clergymen coucern- 
thls word Is not used at all In tbe form of Ing Catholic usages la Rome would form a 
oath taken by Bishops in the United States, much wider scope for wonder and admira 
though on the continent of Europe, where tlon than the Ignorance of the priesthood 
It would appear that Ignorant people In Rime. But recently a Baptist minister 
are not so fond of displaying their learn- of Baltimore published a book in which he 
Ing the original oath remains unchenged In states, as if from his own knowledge and 
the Pontifical. I observation ha could attest It, that there

Since the Witness Is so fond of dealing 1 are five churches lu Rime, each of which

INKNO BiV TONG UES.

DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA. The w
be ashamed of. 
vices of the leader recoil upon that 
people who adopt his methods, applaud 
his acta and are prepared to Io law him

Special to the Catholic Record,
One of the most eoteresting country 

parishes which I have ever had, occasion 
to visit Is that of St. Andrew’s, in the 
dicceae of Alexandria. It is at present 
in charge of lbe Rev. W A. MacDanell,
P. P., a lineal descendant of one of those 
noble Highland clans which has given 
many devoted and distinguished priests 
and prelate» to the Catholic Cnurch.
A most exemplary and indefatigable 
priest, and a worthy auccecsor of Ihe 
Rev. Father Corbett, now of the adjorn- 
ing parish of Cornwall, Father Corbett 
waa an ardent promoter ot the cause 
of temperance, and the seeds of 
that virtue he had prudently sown, 
having fallen on good ground, .and 
having been csrefully nurtured by 
his amiable and z-alous successor, has 
produced abundent good Iruit.

The church o! S , Andrew’s lsamsgnifi 
cent structure, built in I860, of bluish 
stone taken from a tine quarry in the 
vicinity. Ite grand and lofty tower, sur. 
mounted by a glittering cross, greets the 
eye of tbe Catholic traveler, and glad 
deni hie weary heart, long before he 
reaches the spot on which it ie erected. 
The grand altar is a magnificent 
and very costly one, and, with the 
altars of the Blessed Virgin and St. 
Joseph on either side in strict keeping 
therewith, adds a splendor to the i nterior 
of the church unrivalled except in the 
churches of some of the largest cities of 
tbe province, and in fact in very few of 
these, and speaks forcibly and eloquently 
of the zeal and the devotion and Ihe 
liberality of the pious parishioners of St. 
Andrew’s.

In grateful remembrance of the late 
Father llay, who was parish priest o! St. 
Andrew’s ior forty years, ea well aa in 
justice to his parishioners—many of 
whom have gone with him to receive 
their eternal reward—it is proper to 
remark that a convent erected during 
hia incumbency and presided over by 
several Sisters of a religious order, has, 
during many years, been bestowing 
incalculable blessings on the neighbor, 
hood by the superior and refined edu
cation therein imparted not only to day 
pupils but also to boarders from a dis. 
tance who are attracted to it by the 

no less

assures

to the last di.ch.
Mr. Redmond alluded to other public 

holding high elation in England
about any fxvors the Government ie will
ing to grant to the mloorlty.

requires every Bishop who Is consecrated 
to take oath that he will 11 persecute 
heretlci, schismatics and rebels agilnst the 
Pope’s authority to tbs beet of his ability. 

The Bishop who Is to be come 
crated does, indeed, tske an oath 
ln which he promises to defend the 
.‘authority ol the Holy Riman Church, 
and of the Pope and ln the course of the 
eerne ke promisee to “ oppose and impugn, 
ae for sa he Is able, heretics, schematics 
and rebels against the Pope. But this Is

men
whoso conduct ie no more juitifiable or 
less scandalous than the disgrace 

the Irish cause by the

THE NES TO RIANS OF MALA
BAR The

brought on 
unrepentant profligacy ol the late chief- 

With tbia the Irish nation baa no 
Public Crimea will be tolerated

tain.
concern.
in no national leader, prince or king, 
who pretends to advise or make laws 
for a Catholic people. He muet not be 
allowed to set at nought, or utterly 
violate, the lsws whose observance is 
tbe very foundation of Christian society. 
All history shows that most powerlul 
monarchy bad to yield to this Catholic 
code of domestic purity and conjugal 

Fjr this had Henry IV. of

"prieat from the Christian community 
on the coast of Malabar, India," haa 
been lecturing there recently on the 
ancient race to which he belongs. He 
elates that a tribe of Jews emigrated to 
India after the seventy years’ captivity 
and were oflered lands in Malabar by tbe

all.

grown 
and obedient 
much to exp< 
it will hear if 
give.

honor,
Germany to do public penance, 
when his subjects, at the instance 
of Pope G.egory, withdrew their allegl- 

and drove him to sus for pardon at 
Vanoesa. For this aai Homy of Eng
land condemned ; and for this particular 
sin tho piegnant parent of other uutold, 
abominable crimes of lust and blood, has 
tbe r.amc of Henry VIII. come down to 
posterity coverol with opprobrium, shame 
aud horror. Reecntlog this public dtograce 
brought upon Irish leadership Is what Mr. 
O'Kelly styles “drawing a ted herring 

tbe field of Irish politics.” A red 
cloud of shame diawn across the face of 
the sun, that shocked tho national sense, 
would have been a mire appropriate figure

community on the Malabar coast are of 
great antiquity, and it ia highly probable 
that they are of Jewish origin, for they 
have retained at least in their ritual and 
liturgy the.Aranccein tongue, very sim
ilar to that which was spoken by the 
Jews after the B rbylonish captivity, and 
in the early part of the Christian era. 
Tcis, however, is by no means csrtain, for 
there is no positive testimony extant on 
tbe subject ; and the adoption of ac Ara- 

liturgy, which Is full of modern 
errors, Is no evidence of very great an 
tiqnlty. Thu question of history, how
ever, haa no bearing, upon the doctrinal 
part of Mr. Serbia' lecture, to which we 
purpose chiefly to direct our attention.

The lecturer went on to atate that the 
Apostle St. Thomas preached in India 
and converted the colony, who have re ■ 
tained ever since the essential doctrmea 
and primitive ritual ol Christianity. 
Speaking before Protestante only, who 
are always on the alert to dis
cover eome discrepancy between the 
Catholic Church and primitive Chris
tianity, Mr, Sorkls was not slow to take 
the advantage aflorded him before » 
sympathetic audience, to ahow that 
these Mslabar Christians are at disagree- 
ment with the Catholic Church. He 
atitee that these Coristians 11 had never 
heard of the more recently developed

In science 
longer starts 
to-day admit 
with religion 
bert Spence 
Though the 
must admire 
The same 
Church.

Thia new 
period ot apt 
.crm is that 
in bis 11 Apo 
preacher tc 
getic, 11a 
the groping 
l ruth. Tb 
biographie» 
be must k 
weigh, 
system of 
the truths 
then as an 
As teaehei 
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ot the enei 
In every o 
good and 
mistakes t 
be in tbei 
that they i 
that we hi 
to them a

an ce

road ; opus persequor,
work. macro

Bcroes

1of spzech.
But the fict la that neither the English 

tho British Parliament willpublic not 
lo- cer tolerate giartug Iniquities to crop up 
in their mbit. sir Charles Dllke had to 
leevc Parliament. Uoly a week ago a dis
tinguished captain of the army and a pro- 
minent M P- WM expelled from the 

The next ln turn to be drummed 
will be the licentious

the chairmen of the schoolout goes 
boards all over the Province.

If the Department of Elncatlon Is really 
desirous of facilitating the working of our 
schools let it begin to follow the exsmple 
ol tha Osthollo government of Qiebec 
and etudy the provisions male ln
that Province by a Cithollc govern 

lor the education of the
Lit them, for

it has achieved
salubrity of the

success
than by the 
climate and the healthful benefits 
to be derived Irom the privilege of 
breathing a pure country air. Unpre
pared as I was to find such marked evi
dences ot Catholic progtessiveuess in a 
rural parish like this, it ie needless to Bay 
thit they will long serve to recall to my 
memory in years to come the pleasant 
reminiscences connected with, and ihe 
happy impression» made in my mind by 
my first visit to the devoted pastoi and 
kind-hearted people of the pariah of 8t. 

I Andrews. M, C. 0 D.

House,
out of Parliament

and class-leader, Da Cobain, ofhypocrite
Eist Belfast. , , , .

U was well for the honor of Irishmen 
Vit they took the matter of Parnell’s 
diiBTice into their own hands and did not 
wavt [.„ a lesson ln morality to ba given 
titm by Protestant Erg'and.

M, U Kelly spoke at length of the Lind 
£lV»cd maintained that Its settlemeat

ment
Protestant minority.
Instance, fi id a means ol apportioning to 
Catholic schools taxis levied npon char
tered companies end upon corporate 
bodies that haveno souls,and consequently j dogtnie of Romanism,” and that when 
ate neither Cithollc nor Protes'ant, the Portrgueie eolonz-d India the
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bnt io hel 
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CATHOUKG RECORD.THE
MiY 30 1691.

IF TA VC HT P ROI'KHI.Y.A TOVOBINO INCIDENT.CATHOLIC PRESS.e’HHQP KEANE ON THE iULPIT. >g to It. It li mote and more willing to '“Upl* ”0t *° *

1 ffnl or important to the eiudeota than We mu«t love the age, be mea cf it ltd P- ( doctrine ti the thovetods
JK tndu“fedbT the Right Bee. rector friendly ti It, and con.ult It, want, and p ,» Great B.tta'n

on each Monday afternoon. The method duuaode. ______ _ lnd America? Would y ou dare to corn-
ad0,,ted by Bishop Keane is at once U S’ 1 770 V mit ,uch an outrage a. to *ay that they
tneoretical and practical. Uhe former te A CONM.REAI ION. caacot live continently ? Th«
?.»en in the ^ °f J^ruth? and Some time ago, whilst on a vieil to prurient Irnagl. .“/“J_

onteriro- Toe practical part conaiete Toronto, I happened to be present at a capnee, ,j lbey „n pre.rrve language on the K jet aide, had a déclara-
of student»’ work in the form of ekeletone diacuaaion which took place between a fa , ch,,tlty why cruuot the prloet, do iron in the journal» aat welt th>

P™ r ‘ “ * ÎÎSLetter to marry than to burn ’ H £}$?%%

anh?pti‘bye,,thLete.Ludn.nU whoUhT,rthye th^ru.M LfLmobook or other when U, ^^L'mT.Lu^^l^tlLn-t'haa I ^pKkeft Hr® kingd u m oU he “o

™nre eloaelr realized the Biahop'a ideal,, the minister — a benevolent looking , j yrt- plul declarer that he was Sicilian» imm the division of hurope in The*practical work further consista of I t) n the father perchance of a blmieif etrorg'y tempted to eln ; yet 1815.” M ell twenty year» have e ap, ^

ÏÆey*XSS ~-sw- W>“- kbs^jsK-SAS» 32tSTSZ- S»‘«eentWon the^preïeLuiion of trie great and took the seat beside him. Alter a efftb «M»^^ ch$nt tbat triumphant Tne Malt ol to-day were babies when 
mvMene», Bishop Keane said the great [ow commonplace observatrona about b . , j haTe fought the good fight lb„ pries., were evicted and the babes
truths ol religion must be handled by the velocity of the train, and the weather, » -pbe mean« which tht, grert Apostle oI me Bourbon time are gran ■

sway from them, the preacher must * ,hB msrriage of priests n anti- wife 1'' . . . . „ -hit-,, a U d| 01 k k *
more and more refer to them. They ^lica* and cannot but be productive Priest — “ X e, : but does bl^g_ hf) ln New c ' lean, the other day the cut- 
must be dwelt on in a manner to com- consequences.” Bishop to have a wife Î if, * 1 ( ou, ,pec.acle was witnessed i f an Italian
mend men’s mind and understandings. » [ ’ ftct o( 6ach a thing not fellow hi. own ‘u'e„?tJt m"n who appealin', to the city author tie. for pro
In presenting them the preacher must 11 tn lnur mu.d does not, however, of tht, text I, evidently t could I teotl n from the Milrt, and In partl.ulat
give true idea, of God. lie must not I recurring J ■ . o[ abautd. were married oftener than for p,0Uc.l>n from hi, own brother. At
present G id in that light which would brand thelawwUh th t g^ ^ not be edvancei to the-ïP,'”PJ1v‘|^lnîty a time when the entire swarm of Italian
luetify an Ingeraoll in saying I could tty. The b ,^ Pattune for It, gov- la the early sge, of the Chu c g y usa, who have nettled ln the V a.ted
make a better job ol Creation myse I, eartalnly d j^0I^0v it Mnd, thoee war possessed by few Individu ’ hlldrfn Srates, like a brood of bsrpiei, are declar
or in a role fit oolj for a Jew and not a 1 erumeut, » „,.i#r the Dtlcathood. Church, rather tbau see »Je I ing tJ the American cttlzdoe the non
('hrielian 11 umanity and the world I only who free y J* . . I wandetlog without a eplrl R » I itgtpnce of ihe society of aesaistoe cilltd
on the other hand must not bn crowded ■ That the law 1, antl blbllcal rtquire, euroUtd widower, and marr ed mcn l Ulfii eu,h an uddent Is Imprenlve.
to the rear to exalt the Divine, but more proof than an unwarranted eesertlon. ^ 0( her prleeihood. 1q *1c .qu’ There 1, une feature ol the whole Italian 
should be presented in it. sublimity Doe. Sot St. Pan e.Uem contlnancy more howe„r, the, lived, altar their ordioatlou, wWeh we mu6t not permit our
and beauty. Calyinism end bilioue than marriage : He who le u apart from their wives. 1 Protestant brethren to forget. They wel
pessimism have no place in the Catholic „,eth for the thing, of the Lord, how h. ===== comod the cffisUl. of It.Hin secret
pulpit. Appeals “ ad lerrorrem ” work m,y please God ; but he who . m r TUUrrt AT LORKTTO AC il)- „0cletles to Amerlcin shores, overlocklt g
Utile ifleet ; ou the contrary do itqury to Is e Alette.u« about the things of ‘hi-world, TURKS PALLS, OX T. their atb.i m, anarchism and dlabiliem
God, religion and the beater. Tne post how ho may ple.,0 ht. wtfa. » * “ « hMÏ’ î>lâ>UA______ because tie Pope was the object of these
t on of the preacher tc-day and the I divided. (I Cor. vll, 3-, ) , t.o weeks this favored iems. Does aoyone regret the muddle In
enaracter of his work may be learned lived! In the elate of virginity. John por the past two woe ntcllect- which American tespectabllltv and Italian
from the relation of the Unurch to the was a virgin and Si Peter and the other y has been en, y.ng an .ntedem • „8 B0W «^angled 7
wo™. In the past there have been Apo,tl«. tved aft., thee vocsUon toth. ual feast in thejormoja.pleudvlc, ^ Lgndon ÜDlv0,ee.

”b?orv‘o,f the Church ‘"tVeare entering So strongly, Indeed, did they proclaim the ,iemeu. Toe tiret was delivered U Mr. w ured, ut erly tired, of Mr. Pat-
fmrU From the first two we learn me.lVof cellbsc, that the Church could j, »,re, M. A., of Boston, late o Wasoj ,lck, tick to nausea, of Ms

what'muat be™be eucoesBful preacher’. L, hut enforce ft ns a duty upon her ^^ni^eUy. whooped h^ar^ \ *

imiEpEss
mMrnmmM rnmmmm,

rassWatsw»*” «ss&fzts&sFF

a‘îi’^.'ïïîiî.'-ttsssi™"!w Æsr&’XâF’ '-‘«“rrsKrafts f ass? jxü i .Ki&rix a jaw»-»,,,: ,h.
proteat*of*latel?ectî**Tal, wf,,«“P|" four, ncco^pLnM hTi^ laU,t‘ImbLV A BBlaBT STREET ARAB. SJJ’jXX,Lvîo^sMd htVcomcleVe C.thoVcourch

mus. Then followed the protest of philos 1 f[om Athensacd Ephesus and the graceful ----------- for place, he Is under oh.Uatfon to hi, ist Ijther, the, . • 0nosed adion,
ophy against scbolaatlclim, Tne tclencee I b ,d , whom they were destined to adorn There are various sorts of punishment, n„~ ma*eis to traduce everything that he consider carefu V I , . nf the
ffig up the Inductive method. »!««> U^v wouîî f.S that Chil.tl.nlt, lUel "gentleman trie, to be fanny ffirored. At Birmingham, a fort t<> al“tL=h before makT-g he
vangi tLmselvss against the Caurch, I “u7dnot(Urvl„ ,ueba vlelon a. that dl* racafal way he I. apt to ht ag l| he t0„k occlon to denounce Catholic Church before maRi g
which, they charged, *»• hopelessly The Chnreh, ln the promulgation of this receive hi. just dues In the way of Per hU old Brotherhood friend, In term, the obange th«, moved
-wedded to the deductive method. G m j ha> but bestowed her sanction upon ,onal mortltication. Lord Charles Bare, mQjt buur> F enlanlem la hardly the °.a ”iday, Ap idenbe „f the
■eral protest and rebellion charactenzsd doctrtne common to all nations and to and Mr. Gerald Coxe, two well at 0Iesent, and there wa, as little their bagg g f0'lowing Sunday

arrest Kï»:,a« »sirl“,K3Va*»-.,.'» SSS»—
used not so much dogmatical as contro- d* the glo„ that awaited the fae adde(l, « You see that ooo.table following the example of Jade,’, ‘heir resignation was d 11 „ad

sfusA, rsa» ks.aujwsü» k: s &T5 j-nr*- - - -—*' srrss
ting.h,eedW°to t0hi,tfcdL,efnOC,omeTqu,rter.. ^ ^„e,,Td ïrom Vhe^tudy of their «'^^yMhVd °.wsy. promptly per Cardinal Manning he.«hang, ol views, and he wa, natural,,

We have all heard it ^ monuments nut "Ork. of .rt were {omed tbe act| and was a. promptly a“bV"nt, ArchblsC C urlgao.of Father, can only .a, that
retaliated, however, and often wish com I iteeped in the m.re of the grossest * hl, conscience pricking New^rk.endelso to Mr.' Edison, • thlyoLngmenh.ve come o.their own

pound interest. „ *ua I eenauality. Lord Cbarlee, nia co . .. »nU,mtnr T» i« stated that he fcai aleo , 4 hft„r Hnhberaiton hadA third epoch I. now breaking upon he ^ eaQ JQU rec0DcUe such a depraved hlmi went over to remonstrate with the luventor^ tended for poster- »ccord' ^^''^tho.ic Cuurch, that the,
Church. The child sod youth , I atete of morals with their praise» o officer, and was hlm,e throw in a Itv which will be deposited at Arch- union,fid fellows, nnd were cordially

hei ÆTeàSF» Sïssxfr':1:^ .. ES^xnatrr«•L-STWt? °: Med b,e gg-ft—‘cfir mo”eD^^g I HARVARD S RELIC OF BARBARISM. “

tMrg gimd to'eay'/ “ CaThSlic" Church, ‘conscioufoV thi. 1 ‘IftS^hroe^mlpri» •#^#*Sj2S5 If Justice Paul Dudley could have re- MOMENT UK DEATH

Outside the Church this change Is taking "niver,al beiief and animated by the away to the police station. The P tn,ned last and witnessed how a Catholic ----------
place. Onslaughts on her are b-.lng gradu ^ ot Christ and Hia Apostles, ln charge there gazed at them net, ol, tu occupied the lecture çhair ke the beautiful story from the
ally discarded, becoming In ceo er. of }t al a Uw to her pneets.” “ SoJ°,? T* ‘ w5h “roUmnlB? founded ln Harvard he would. h"e “Su0„oI one of the .slut,. She heard
tme, Irsde and traffic, unpopular, T I Minister__“ ltut, my dear sir, did not constable. he s ’ .«rlnna charge1 eroaned over the degeneracy « nreacher lu a sermon urge most strong ,

that If Protestantism fcai a message I m j our ftrst parents to in* “ A serions charge ; a very set ue oba 8 • K yut If conscious cf what Ukos a P nhVca’iou of d>i g pernoun

■StfMSSS-ft-Jîi'iîîisaSSLLe... «• s’iM’^sfâ.r^wsï•Tvf~j tu. £ issa
grown child will at once become filial uttenngan an. »’|iment t0 marriage. known to the Inspector, audit -eetnenio m ^ Canrc^ . thtilr tyranny, usorpa- 1 har-1 saying- wkb^ he„el[ tint If so 
nnd obedient to the Old Church is too 1 h» J?d d0n the costume him extra rdlnanly f““°y ld uko tba tloD damnable heresies, fatal errr!reJ DUra a i0vo were needed few died w-11,
much to expect But we do «P£“J“‘ . a^““*t but the moment he doee so he be claimed b, a man who would take «°»; ,uper,tUlou,, and other cev.og p«. «mro w her mlnd „ ,h.
it mil hear if the Church ha,anything to body t0 God. He ha. pit of a cros..« P,dC „e yon 1 ’ wickedness In their high p ace». ’ N .. «^ghL ol this. But G ,d Himself vouch

‘s»...vri‘»s.=V"“ ,-ItsH'O"sï-K«wssr-r-v.;«
sx s*‘F,id,° «5SS5Ti‘«J»ssi ïiïr.'SSVW sAÿ •“] tyras3« n““with religion. In Philorophy, evj Her b^ ^fr^^and the bed node. « Lard Charles Beresfofd, answered ^ Jm„ch f,ln lutHarvad p.rase ^ h,bity
bert Spencer aeeke a reconciliation, te n that gentleman. lnsoe-tor 1, right ln abolishing this lecture. .°a?b b„,utlful and desirable that love of Him
Though the terras we cannot accept, we hi Ye, _ lawful marriage is in This, in the mind of P " *ril * 0[ barbarism shou'd ha put aside ln ,nto ,bo )QDerm:.st rece,-ea nf

-•“S*"»’ «RK-sis: """marriage. The incestuous marriage of the bechn=Hed grimly cha„le y on do - s—---------- -- love fur Him which propensmn »f

Sïr:;™u es J «™s.marriage la honorable according to bt. added, turM g ,nme Quarters the Impression prevail, elect to know, and desire Itto b® Preached
Paul, celibacy 1. atltt more b-m^abh yoa' n*“B ,(d Un w„ ,B a serious 't “a?d consumes a much larger and proclalmt-l that among My other

s'KirJîfaVi-'i' —* - '-1 ci"‘” «« "gssvrt..r 
»rj5rstÆïSs.“;h^“;ra:-z.r;«.kK «KB3i.8ss.eR56
sar.xsÿafS.1Vr s-PrssKfer**'”' rf:£î£7ïÆïïÆsru'BSwSni.t in this and past experience, therefore, j I’m der Uook of Welting lae, year was. foundress of the Grey Nunnery,should tesch you to obey that dictum of I --------- ' England..............................  1 'r,',,, Jl',*' "°ne 1 Archbishop Fabre nffi dated, and the g -and

St. Paul’s, ‘It 1« better to marry than to Tbe o!de,t college ln North America S:otland.............................. „ new organ w.s blessed, during the célébra
burn.’” , , . , w,, fnutded In 1031 —the C.lVge of St. lie|,n,l .................................  490tMnn> tloQ An Immense congregation

Piiest.—" Some priest, have '°dked udefonso, io the city of Mexico. The At the last cansne taking, In F' ‘rh present. Mr. F.ed. Archer, of Bo.tonjpre 
sallied their glorious mantle of chastity, oldeet u E1Tsl College, Q lebec. nopuls'.bn ol the countries was In each Pd#d ,n the rendering of a splendid mus-
but their number Is Insignificant CO M . Rai0|an inventor his presented the case : . lol leal programme.pved to the phalanx of « Wanted I Holv Father with a telephone, which His vQBia*)<l and Wales......................2.>9i4 43U| rpHE religious papers of (iarmany are |

Sï.f.ssSf'raî S’K'àSÏKBaittoï eïi,a»,.-»:.ï. :

Tee New York Timu says :liîrtoM*. ‘f°N%l's “'ît^.mï that j '• Reading, w.iu'g,

over id the Carso ! graph y a^e not tmuhi ruiuy oy
N. Y. Catholic Hevlew.

Let us le merciful to Italy. The 
miuietry is having a hard » i jso of it, aud 
yet deserves better things, 
went into office on a moderate platform,

new

p .iS j
and should be encouraged ; his blunilvie amV was able, with the htlp of tlon io those branch vs -f knowlr-lg , nr
being less his own than wo imagine. < . .b „en,l0 who witnessed tbe acy other* that «re properly wlttiln tne 
But lor so mo ol the mouthpieces ol ‘ w csrry the d.lng man to the near province ol th ■ l’..b 10 -cn • >■*, ’•> '
Italian sentiment in America I hr re albiay ai;d adml-Ister to him the last B„Hy Immoral,’ Is to milt a p.tl.c ty
should be no mercy. tine of Un se I 'f tbe k;bu,ch. At the same meauli'glees assertion.”
mouthpieces, a certain _ professor ol the Cardinal-Arcbti.hop of ,.noht mnoevlv ! but U «hemoment the Cardinal-Atcnnunop “> If they are taught properly ! b it ’f Ihe 

Naples also happened to pan In nie car- rea(jll b .ok bss lessoue In which ibe 
liage, The crowd that htd collected round Fatbolie Church Is porte» > -><t a« a maw of 
the poor man, on seeing the carriage, ran ,j5a from which jolty btei-ial'i- g
after It, Imploring the Cardinal to .top | u(btt w»s raio'd up lu G d to dcllvtr 
and give the lust absolution to tie iljlug ^ world, i* reading taught properly to 
man. Tbe Cardinal at ores got out and Ulbul(c cbildien I If, a leacb.r este as a 
ordered that a red velvet cu hlov, which ^ (|) tbe couy blIlk , [ , Catholic child
was lu the carriage, should be plac-d under „ (jatbollcs wnr.bl 1 l.b l»," Is w i.tug 
the poor man's head ; aud, having put on properly I If a- i 1 Pike’s Arltb-
the stole, surrounded by « l»'g“ c,0”a m„,ic a uuesttuii I» given lu th s sti It to a 
that had collected, he admlnl.tertil the (jJtboilc -• K tn,, Pope can deliver
absolution for the dying, Im-ntdlatcty a s)Ul from purga’-wv In one hour a Cat- 
after which he Intoned the Litany t-l tbe dlual ,u t a n ,bl,p to -iglit aud a 
Blesse 1 Virgin. “ A spectacle, tbesame ,(rt |a twenty tour, bow lug will 't 
j mrial say-. “ new and sublluie «..» wit- K k(j # p a v’iidlinl, a 111 b q> ai .1 a 
nersid” From the street and from the rleet tog. ther Io dillvet - ne,” 1» this
balconies and windows of the house to t,, chine a-i'hmellc properly? If »
solemn chorus of voices respondiog geography, like HuntlogtouV, bas »
pro f.obis Tne Cardinal, with tears lu bis . "ir^ uf a fathjllc Church In 
eyes, abdolval again the dying mar, w » ,vrbir ,ba acc ,iiut ot I-aly wt.h the 
shortly afterwards expired. Ire crown, ,1(m ,.Rimau (Jathollo ldolatr,,” and
slleu'ly and reverently, but in a, neru u ^ a; A»ia „b ,wl g the lu.erlor of »
«•.ration of sympathy for their Cardins , helthun l,ra,ll,| „„d the caption “ Vagau 
accmiosnled his carriage the wo t* way jJo!atorv .. h tit’s teaching geography 
to his home. The Ihtcuuune, ol ■>aptes, , , Yet all the eethb.gs hive bee-1
says that the old man was just over one j(- Mhooll ( , lhl, c-unt-v. A fol-
lmudrtu y oars of a^o, *• 'l*., low^r of 1 ocernoil c tu iu the • :i no u*e
old servaut lu the law courts of .Nap-ta. ftuy (i( lhv,v brSOCbei to ltd 0 »U 0 irlotl-

rum fil F RIO AL CONVKRTS. aulty ; and ii \* ft luianh'R’tM aaaortloD
ÏWU CLLtUUAL uuxvi û» that reading. wiUl»|{, arltbmvtlc aud g«>-

grapby ca'ino^ hi used fo weaken the 
tlhrutlan or C iih >llc film cf pvipl »
Catholic A cun

MESSRS- UUrSON M- Ll'DLOW AND 
JAMES WERNER, Bit DENTS FUR 
THE MINISTRY, BECOME CATliO- 
LI JB. N. Y. Catholic Review.
Two young men, students tor nearly n 

year in the General Tneological Seminary 
of the Protestant Episcopal Cuurch in 
this city, have leit that institution to 
attich themselves to the Latuoho 
Church, and *re now domesticated with 

Paulist Fathers at tba rectory at 
avenue. 
Unison M

ki.

IIhe
Filiy-uinth street an<t Ninth 

The two young men are 
Ludlow, nf St. Louis, Mo, and James 
Bentoa Werner, ol Allentown, 1 ». Hi.

about twenty six yetrs oldLudlow is 
and a fcou ol a well to do merchant in 
St Louis Mr. Werner is a member ot au 
lti,uential.»mil,in^=^-«

Baking
Powder

ratsod iu the Dutch 
When his pastor became an EpmoryiUan 
be went with him to that Courch. He 
ernduated from Muhlenberg College 
I,Pfore entering the General 1 néologie*!

The ii llaences that led the yourg
came dir^’C ly

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder 
itliei known.Superior to every 

Used in Millions ol 11«mes
40 Years the Standard.

1 Mi, 1-,uaCakes anill\iatry, Ligl-1 Flaky 
( iriddlc t aUcs, Palutublc 

and Wholesome.
Nuuthcr baking p-wdcr-lo.-s such work

Biscuit,

D. H. CUNNINGHAM,
ol' IHfimoml*. WwtclM*» hm«I

Manufacturing and Fine Watch Repairing. 
77 Y on ire Nl reel.

Second Door North of King,
TORONTO.

Importer

Pectoral Balsamic Elixir
Do van wnnt li 

..ot rid *’f that trou 
Idoflo-n-' (’nld. ofÆk ./r\ (hat «lamrfO'H

JunàI Co igh, of that m-
ee*,H-,|L v. t- ? 11-' V-miv hi
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Bolo rw-prictor
L. ROBITAILLE, Chcmlat,

JOUETTK, b V

m 0The same
ChThia ’ new epoch may **? . 

period ot apology. Toe dehait on of this 
term is that given by Cardinal N ewman 
in bis » Apologia.” Too attitude of Ibe 
preacher to-day must then be apolcr 
gotic. lie should know and appreciate 
the groping ol all these classes alter 
truth Tbe questions ol the physical, 
biographical and Anthropological ecience, 
be must know, esteem and prope.ly 
weigh. Instead ol attacking the 
system of evolution, etc, we will take 
the truth, that are in it and use it 
then as an auxiliary to Divine T-uth 
As teacher ol religion we must not 
leave longer these studies in the hands 
ot the enemy, but use them for religion. 
In every one of them there is soimetn ng 
good and true. Do not attack the

that they are wrong, but on the contrary

We go to 
We oome not to tight

ij’

i
fZ

I *

-)

ALBERT GAUTHIER
VU

IMPORTER OF BRONZES,

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
that we have more, 
to them as a man of arms, 
them as a friend.
bnt 10 help them out. . ,

There Is a freltng akin to a superstition, that th. clergy of ?he O.d Church poeses. 
the knowledge to catlsfy In all tb«e_lm« 

of thought.

• of the

1077 NOTKB DAME ST.
M ONT RE Alee
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) COMPOUND OXYGEN. 
/y Evtfry hemorrhage is a cry for 
yZassistance, each racking cough a 

' /hand-stretch for help. Comi-cvkd 
S3xygen soothes, heals—revitalizes. '1 hi ; 
vitalized remedy is ozonized oxygen,—charged 
with electricity. Inhaled to the lungs it send, 

a vim and glow all over the system. It 
It penetrates, relaxes,

F AMsecond thought» heesme to the oouolulon 
that, while the uutuiel edeentegw weie

-.0» o„ » £ .“,K

or MK. SO AN H SToaiKl. 0( th»m, They licked embltlon :
Id Maurice F. Egan’» «tory, “ Th» flue- th»y, a» a rule, had do Intcrcit» beyond 

ccm of Patrick Deemond," the following question, of everyday work and Icctl 
pautge I» of Interact aalda from the itory : politic»,

Patrick bn told hi» friend of hi» com- Patrick eald to hlmielf that he had been 
log departure. Jack had learned con- «ved from all thla by hi» mother’» uncon
cerned. He did not »»y much until they gamble self respect and ambition. Ac 
reached the knell ; then, etretebtog hi» cocdleg to hi» limited experience, men did 
length along the elope of the rock, he took not become drunkard» because they 
hi» pipe out of hie mouth end aald : “And wuted to do wrong, or even—except In 
bow about your place at the factoiy I" case» where a diaeued appetite already 

“Oh, they know I Intend to better my- exlited—from a piutonate tbiret for drink -, 
■ell ! I «poke about thla come time ago ; but became they had no atlmulu» to lm- 
tbey’ll hare no difficulty In finding a »ub- I proïe themielee». Again, In the old part 
etitute. Of course if IV» Inconvenient to 1 cf Redwood, public opinion held Intern 
them 1 11 not go ” I perence In abhorrence ; while In hi» part

by • bettering | [t wle ]00ked on as an amiable weaknes».
He wa» striving with all hi» might to dis- 

the tecret of all that he hated In

LET ÜB MAKE MEN OF THEM.tlaniaed by the Catholic Ohureh In the 
BpenUh America», but though manyrpetttr/e^rÂSA
idea» In advance ol the former heathen 
rite.. The Anglo Bexon he. di-poueued 
and deetroyed the Indian, without » 
proteit from either the Proteitant or 
Catholic Ohureh, and the religious work 
in their behall bee been ehemefully 
puerile compered with the ^hn»t like 
missionary work ro behalf of the heeth- 

I en» in remote end foreign lande —Biebop 
Weldon (Proteelent )

Even Thla Bhall Pnee Away.
ned eking CRUE

^^".“"s.rôîîSu.Tir-

«tS?Zï,n.A.".:7^-y-

On
single
ti. .1,
of “1

they
k»ve

îœ«Lï,™M:.ecn.d,di
B^YbYbVni1y^h|r.0t5,r«cn7“ntb«..
Bai be counted not ble fain
SWSS iUStb”-”b."h wVuld ».y

•• Even tble shall pave away.”

Flee

Tb; hlmei
who
In tb
upon
tûbci
Into
hand
ftt tfc
the 1
nun
gree
won
thic
who

mJEANETTE.
Erery dey there came down to the long 

•ten. wharf a imlllng, fair haired girl ol 
»even followed by an old, old man.

The child carried a ipy-gl.u, hugging It 
In her era a» If It were a doll, and ehe

glau to her compinlon, and resting her 
chubby little hand» on the cold itone 
coping, locked wistfully out to see.

With the »oft breeze blowing her hair 
about her ehouldere, and her eves tired 
learchlngly on the horizon »be etoed 
perfectly silent until a tiny white «peek 
appealed In the felr dietence where aee 
and »ky «eemed to mingle.

<> a sail, a sail !" »he cried, and the cld 
man »at down end laid the ipy-glus upon 
hi» etm. . ,

Breathless and eager, the child grasped 
the bran tube with both boni» peered 
through It without «peaking. After a 
few minute», however, she eald with a sign 
of dliappolntmeat : “ Not yet, grandpe,
and re'.urnlog patiently to her poet re
lumed the watch until another sail ap-

In the revele of hie court,
t,,b,.b-efb.nl,l.bim.o,e.Tb1,.;,u..t.
Burned wllB clapping at ble JeeU,

oS'lovKg'frt.'SdVir mine !

pleasures come but not to itiy 
•• Even this «ball paee away

Orf«^a*Uv el In 7lenw“l*ni'e shield.
Holdler., wltb a loud lament.
Bore him bleeding us ble tent,
^pTn,r.,b,:?dmtob,o,r'.^:do^de;

But with patience day by day,
“ Even tble shall paee away."

gets to you warm.
I V y' relieves. But Compound Oxygen makes 

JSi '/ strength. Strength that remains when
jX- you quit the use of the treatment. Vigor 

j/'Jggarr- is the best specific for any disease.
"^B^k^Tooo paces Free to you. Tells you who have been restored to health 

and strength by the use of CÜMÎ’< .VXD OXYGEN. Every indorsement In this book 
tVnedw.dt the name and addrcee of the revitalized manor woman. You can find them a.:. 
Many well-known people testify in its pages—it s not only genuine—it s interesting. If you 
want the Buck, address

STARKEY <k PALEN, "5>9 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA
66 Church Street. TORONTO. CANADA

** What do you mean
,0« Getting out of Redwood," »»ld Dae- 

mond with a tl'ght laugh.
Gonlon ehoox hie head.

cover
, R dwood, but It never occurred to him to 

"Yon »'• I take Jack Uonloa’i wotdc seriously ce a 
bright ; you are better educated then meet iellon himself, 
of the young men about ua here In Red 
wood ; why don’t you stay and help to 
•better' them 1"

“Why don't you 1" naked Daimond 
surprised. Jsck Gonlon seldom spoke In

THE SALOON HABIT. tbel
Towering in the public *q
Hose h^e'a^ae'eaVvedVo stone
^‘^."Eiî'sîrpîSmd0;.^:
Mating meeblng, " What Is ra. 
Fame ii but a ilow decay—

Even tble aball pan away

aare, ibeCatholic Unlverie.
Young man, you are just about to 

a grave tone. ., . ... form the ealoon habit ; atop and think :
1 1 prey ‘O tb»‘ Jb? bUh?P 7“ vnu been nsrents. vou .till love voul 

.end me here when I ehal be o-d.ined ^ ^ „„„ -----------„.
he said, with intensity. I want to be of be.rt for your little .liter.,
use to my own people. When I ••• •» ,m,ction on 'the family ,ou feel it. 
m“T °t o=rv_youn_g ropU MngjMt | Tnei, troublel ,our trouble. : their

cucceacee your successes. l ou rejoice 
with them, you sorrow with them
Tney ere your Hash and blood. They I D chorch has been ani l« the friend 
— -■ A— •“ 1 0( human freedom, saye the New York

the
nal

you have parente, you still love your | amifr^îVeat. San Francisco, cal. 

lond mother and respected lather, t ou |------------- ------------------------------- -
me?" ollt

At
bellf\rBE CLERGY AND THE MAGNA 

CD ART A.
riBO’i Rpmvtly for Catarrh la tho 

Best, Eualust to Uso and Chvapt sU ObHtruck wltb palsy, eere and old, 
Walling at toe Gates of Gold.
Bald he wltb ht» dying breath,
•• Life le done ; but wbat Is death 1 
Then, II .newer to the king 
Fell a sunbeam on bis ring, 
Mhnwlng by a heavenly ray,
" Even tble shall pais away.”

grip on all that made tbelr fathers and 
mothers good, and fancying themielves 
so much better, it make, me long to be at 
work. But there's a limit to wbat a

nr.Cardinal Gibbons recently publl-hed a 
to convince the Americans that the wh

ISold by druggists or sent by mall,50c. 
E. T. Hazcltlne, Warren, Pa., U 8. A.

paper at*
fatpilot can do. We need Uym.nllk. yo» 1 “"Y“ ^‘manfTo” niw hnve Catholic I ^15^"' M«y*-Tu Von- 

to supplement ns [ “«»“ »T faith ; you reverence your prieet, you |clentloal|, disagree with hi, plea But !
as you might be If you were true y hear Mage, you frequent the aacramente. ln the re„i|M hie argument has called out, j
ielI; . »o be 11 P"”» you now—it «hooked youooce— I h)t ,latement that the Roman Catholic ;

Deemond wm too uc to hear blasphemy, or doubt or denial ( , Te efficient service in preening i
o If ended. “ Well, go oo, he said, as I, % Qo<ji or ,ooe lt things holy and the U,“"chart. U questioned. The Oerdl I 
J*f., „„ .... Ih„ I Cnurcb. You are «till pure, and obecen- I ■ however. !• right on that point, what-» Look at our young men over on the Qr immorilit) „pelsF,ou'. You have e”’”"', m,y have made In other,.___ _______
other ride of the H»»r . a good eituntion and it auita you. You 1 Ll gton A'cabUhop of Osnterbary, w: • should be used if it is desped ^ meke the
W ‘S nnr. Wh.t become, of the 7°“' cheerfully and get to it ^°n”nt ia ...ertiog .ud ..eating the rj-~*
of a pure race. What becomes or » tjmeIjr You eDJ,y good health end find J, bto of the Eagllsh freemen. He cc- Pa.^ .u- . etc Light, sweet, snow-white 
Zcfntînfed w«.“ed In triHal'orvulg" “ lot. of honest tun >' m life. You believe 0£eIltcd wlth the baron, with vigor and K™ Hm.
Tonôhî thoûiht 1. too high t Burnt- thBt the,e “® ml°y ‘h*0** w .‘‘Te for courage, representing not the nobility, not (^Veur grtier for SEvLalteN B Cook'S
thought-thought 1. too high, name ,nd ,h.t ,ife h„ itl dutie.-to other, aa thl (aV,.s.Lor tb. wealthy, but the body friend.
and the Utter fiv»> time, out of ten uu we„ u ,ourself. *, ft4eem^. L.ngton w«, Indeed. —--------------------------------- "
cued by drink. f . , . Beware of that habit you are forming ! Decded by the Pope for hla activity ln this
Ilk. you,they are devoured by a thirst for A |ew month, ,g0 , caeull drink or a matter, but, meanwhile, M.gna
“«“mï- . HI..............  cigar in a saloon wae perhaps the eeci- cherU bad become the law of the lend,
, Thoyare poor, P f ' dent of once in six or «even weeks. d L.ngton did not abandon hie poiltlon.
dtfUntly. “ And fig. do not grow from Ut#r u „„ weekl, occurrence ; now “om th.t d.y to the time of Henry VIII.

n,.ij r..v -.-ml, it ii n daily incident : and sometimes it ,h R mln cie,gy of Englacd cintlnued
N Jman*U poorTn thl»*eountry ZSôT/n «J* ‘wo or three time, in the day and ^HLnds and Svoc.tJof the freemen,

own hi. owni housei^and lot In •^few years. fi||t Joa did nol Unger ; now you 5,henK„„!e™g “Rested attempts to limit
Pjoi . Ihere it no• pov fty, p » 1 cannot well tear youreell away. Then the aad reaUce the power of the towoe and
in American country to . re|j coarse oath and ribald itory fell tembly on iblre?. And lt wee by the maintenance of
York, If yo your ears. You are getting a,id to It the town, that the spirit of EoglUh liberty
poverty to. It 1* a cutae . T now_thlLk less of it. FacMs detreumi „„ kept gUVe. Henry VIII. made the
seem to be poor, If you w , Avemo : and you are at the mouth ol hell, Eog iih Church, separated then and by h!e

““lnR"d iaek is if ai.we.lng a Indeed, alreedy, to be a bold, “ good tel- „t8,„0 Rom’e, subie.vient to him,e l 
right. con,f'““*d ' ‘ ’ . th u8,g low " did you not on occasion qu.,1 share He 1Dpointed the chief cfficere and held

?u 1^11 ; lit. The. read theî even *“ 1 ««d.lou. conversation T It was t“,m dependence upon the crowo.for better thing,. They read , J against your grain, but you did. During hto time the political power of the
,tud|ki’ they mP«Tt the vnlnv men”— Yoa “7 You can stop going there when toen, lnd local government, waa largely 
possible wl/' 'btb‘7°, I you will. If so easy to now bresk off, why ,educed, and the clergy of the Eitabllened
..7n?7h„ m tt !au. rd ‘oc. D,im=s and “ 7»- have alrlwly broken through ^uTh'espoused the^caus. of the king,

talk of the most squalid * P „ ,evetal resolutions you had made to avoid Yt), history of those esrly year, le not
playing pool «'drink.. Heavenabove ! ^ , altogether creditable to the bishop, and
C f ' W nine* to hto ïîolenM ” wbat Do 7»u really thick the tenUcles of the cler8y 0| the Church of E iglend, so far a, 
o hi. clay pipe in_hl» v °l.uce what ^ WoIne welk„ th, farther tbe Inter..!, of free ln.titutl
kind of men ere w*w.h®“.lt* « ? . they enmeih you?—That It I» easier to ieK»rded But all that ha, passed awey
easy to mention an Iri»h name her. In ^ cff th#J hlblt 0, y.„. than of ^d"eed not be reviewed now. Toe only
j'?eLl?,p k th qt| months 1 Keep on, and you ehall never point thta paragraph would make I, that

lil hi. .sm. Shunt “like a wind- "»»*•” v „ Citdlnal Olbbone haa the truth on hi. «ded“k p-trielr lusueated KeeP »nd do you know what shall ln relatlon to Magna Charts and sub.e-
mtll In a cyclone, as Patrick lugge» e . lhottly btppeD to you 1 and lt 1» very | q„,Dt struggles to mstotaln the tight, of

:%a vr.1 “°n •* E-8iuh 1“-

He tried to shake lt off. ItovlTdld ^’‘Atollom^but^haRshudd" I Senator Vilas, who I» a Protestant, show,
" What would you do to amend all ^hJ^JiLL dt^alteT’daTand vear after ln Haryer'e Maga.ive for April, that the

etreet corner and the local new». Every. ,0m* °, ' lu when yon shall °»m(d Ul ,lver* ,nd founded Its towns
body notice, that our young women are “®e “otLr .nd stdke at I were Catholic,.
superior to our men. It isn’t money Leeted father ; when the glance I A bill waa brought up before the
doeB \tJ —We’1, you are going 7 wanton shall lead you farther Into Legieleture of Illinois eitabliehmg the
away ?” Jack e voice trembled a little , t|[ th# i0Te.ilght ln yourelsteie’ principle of compuleory education. It
and it wae all the more impresaive to hie ’ guide you Into good; when all was so worded aa to require that chil- 
friend, becauee he waa generally rather 7 08 „rtow, of your family ahall dren should be sent to the Public
humorous and satirical ! »nd, like moat 17 ,eM thln thye ptlce of J llDg:e schools, to the exclusion of parochi. 
humorous people, he had never bad » . v schools; but the clause to tbie effect
much credit for deep feeling. And Ybere Bban be no Mae» then for you ; I waa struck out, so that the education of 
you’ll not help ua ; and no doubt you U B8Cram€ntf. You too in your turn children to parochial .ehool. ia per- 
grow rich and, when I m a g™7-headed the d„ir, advocate to de- milled. A clauae requiring the English
old priest, come back here end build an m io|t a Qod whom ,ou blaa- language to be taught in the achoola waa 
asylum for 1“ebr“t®*. "ho“ »ou'a e V phemoualy accuae of creating ua to damn also struck out. ________

Oh,” said Jack, impatiently, “ money “ol.kingUfoTheaven™ you ahaTprofeTa”!” There is nothing equal to Mother 
will not do everything ! It will not give heaven onlv when vou will be Graves' Worn Exterminator for destroyingAS-a SSSr1 ~ ”•
SS.*1-” ““ "W-“ V“T,”'S!ïî;"“'b’Z’»îS!““ I sbetuna, I T>CILDERS' HARDWARE.

take this !" And he threw him a roeary. n,ght sre P°°r ‘““Ontive* to an honeet I wrlteH “ For over 40 years I wae a martyr | AT toTTOM PRICED.Y.u will n-dUi*ndl[,oudonolnD; ^ —» L-* "«dTblttl-" I

“ÎZt ÎXf.l« D„m„d ÎJI JAMES REID ASD COMPAST.

alone to the gathering gloom. ,0tUa6 end-perhape accelerated by the

p A,| li* ‘Wll,e r‘n ,bt,° dlJrkr-d' law—to'reached ^îu'n.iWytoVnaî oï as a
r.ro°-roJn,titu,ion'afar from

would be untrue to say that he was not misguided and unfortunate
fiattered by the Implication hat he might • ho f0 b(,agted of your “ inde-
be looked on M a leader of hto owni people 7 • e „ .„ tbe «t of surrender-
to Redwood He askidhlmsed what they p manhood and will to become
needed most : drunkenness was the one [ ’ di,mel, abject and powerless 
vice prominent among them. All their i,». th« .!»»« of the

Oar churches are open all the year, and other faults turned on this cue, He had 0 
, , , t, our IVeised Lord Is ever pieient to the often heard bto friend, the psetor of the 8*1” „. . .. . .started off, and, after running about three tabetBaeU wal,|ng f„ Us. How easy Ills Holy Innocent’s, say this. At the same M»7 Uod 1 fe«ful ff md

hundred yards, the cask struck against a for dear reador, to just step to a time Patrick felt that he would have u?on JL°^Î ' to thota who so
rock and was knocked to pieces. After monfent aDd ,n le„ time than you waste knocked down anybody on the “ arlsto !‘f “de“0,V“h y! was ed ml snent life 
wandering about for several days he hal ed tllk, t0 a fltend, a,k God for help, for cratle " side of the river who would repeat V^nqÔht hlve he.n^Ô h.o^ eo manlv
a vessel and was taken aboard and carried ,t(ellRHh( and fot mercy ! Think of those lt n was tbe vice that kept hto people ‘hat might have been so happy, so manly
to Plymouth. less fortunate than you, who live to acme down. When ho compared them with tho ,n“'« .««kino tbe

remote part of the world, where, perhaps, inhabitants of the other side of the town Bf'*h,the be‘p of U“d’ f””™8 hal*
they never see either church or priest, he felt that they were at a dlsadvantrge. Kr«=e “ >“ »•»« 100 ‘»te 10
Remember, to day you arc here and to- The men on hte side had health, ur raenc1, 
morrow may never come for you. Many strength ; they were clever. And there 

owes hia salvation to making fre were certainly no more brilliant and 
quent visite to God’s house, and there, prettier glrle anywhere. They were, per* 
prostrate at tho altar, asking God’s for- haps, a little narrow minded, became Red* 
glvenese. You would be surprised to eee wood wae eo email ; their mannere, he 
the people ln the diffirent etatloue of life Imagined, were good enough. They 
who dally visit our Lord in the Bleeeed were eupetior to the young men, for they 
►Sacrament of the Altar. Try It, and be had been coutrolltd by the .Slaters ; they 
fore tho year comes to Its close you will were more ambitious than the young men, 
find the benefit of lt. and they had more self-respect. He

wondered what had become of the old 
Irleh fonduees for learning among these 

Most of thur

I foi

l
en

INTERESTING MISCELLANY, peered. v , . ,
This was kept up hour after hour, and 

, v „THP i-r oor. ï when the eun, a golden ball, had «Upped

to write a letter for the New \ oik Truth I #lowj_ awSy at the old man’s aide, 
upon the Interesting question tn Issue be 0ûJ dl- \ lpofce to an old sailor and

rïS’à!?'4*’K
Sri’S ?£3S 3 |^t£I Si.
Italian Goverament I» ln the poeltlon of . the malt 0, y, boat fell on him, and 
a gentleman who, «opposing there to e tha day hu dead body wae carried
chair behind him, site down upon the boma |ba la, neTSt been the same. She 
flier. The epectators are compelled, by doH Qot thlek he tl deed, end ever, 
politeness, to express concern, bat it to a(tllnoon bl, grandfather baa to bring her 
With difficult, that the, restrain th.l, | t0 ;>tch fo, him."
mirth. The merqnle can now get up and . Hf ta d kIl bead (xplesilvel,, and, 
dut hlmielf at hie leisure. | u a marry laugh sounded, a smile of

tenderoes» loftened hie rugged feature».
I looked up and taw Jeannette comin|

I think that If 1 wen,oungagain, with I a, usual, carrying the telescope, 
mT preient knowledge and experience, 11 (kipping gleefully Before the old 
would brave ell the vex «lion» and dleep- I “ How ead, how e«d !” I murmured 
potutmonte and become a dramatist, write» ! with a sigh, but the old eaibr «hook hto 
Walter Beeent The novelist ha, a great 1 head ; putting hi, pipe Into hto mouth 
power, but he cannot feel It. All the I hastily he puffed out a aloud ot emoke to 
world ms, be reading hie booh, but he I bide the tears that bed gathered to hi, 
comprehend, lt not. So with the poet, eye», end an,were! softly : “ Sad I, good. 
The editorial editor, alio, ha, great power ; I She will never know and ,o «he will never 
he knows that whet he write, will be read I cease to hope.”— From the French of La 
b, half a million ever, dav, but he cannot Faure, 
aee them reading him. Now the dramaV 
tit alt» In hi» box and eurve,» the house.
The actor» are playing hi» hbl». Tb«, catholic Columbian,
ora uttering, far better then he himself I . neould do, hi» two though^ and the people Looking ovoi; th«' 'o^aCathoHe
are 11,toning ; he can watch their fact, ; lusgszlne last week, which wa, published
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IDRAMATIC GLORY.
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i
CONCORDIA VINEYARDS 
^ Sandwich, Ont,

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
altar wine a specialty.

Our Altar Wlr.e le fxtenslvely need and 
recommended by the rltrgy. end our 1 -a.et 
will compare favorably with I he beat .re
ported Boi dean x

For prices aud Information addrem,
E. GIRARDO" A CO-

nandwlch,, Ont.
CONDUCT IN THE HOUSE OF GOD.

one ate

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
the Secretions,'Purifiesthe 
Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

BOMB CLASSIC PUNd. I bian readeis : . _ .

rSSSSS i=“"tir.bps. ï-4S 
Jii1 'sue; “ is ».sasdasaaattlsSâSsSâ-îSâ

« Filends, you have jut been having a 
turkey etnffjd full of iage ; now 1 present
’Tt made* noffifferenM what herald’alter I avoid the slightest appearance

ïsussæ’îxr.“ -..b.
But It remained for a San K-acclico or at the priest, and keep eonstantl, In 

man who Is seeking an office from the mind that It I, to «peak to God alone that 
president, and who hat been ln town some thty appear there. .. ...
time waiting for It, to make one of the 4th. All Who can read ,bo°jd “ee 1 ® 
best after dinner hit. of all. He was prayer books, unle.s when meditation may 
called upon to speak at a banquet recently, I be preferable. ... vn
and boldly proclaimed that he wa. after an Mother. whoMng. young c ^

•• And here,” he went on, “ I’ve been dtotracting the devotions of grown person,

A TRUE TALK. I but to kneel to a respectful poetnre.

Uted by a boy who was begg rg In t e huf|ied m&nner| but In an edifying way.
oi Ply? ^VhiVhnw 1 nn hna'r.l an 8:h. Communicante should approach to 

esld be wai t cabin bo, on noaru *n I and r,tlre from the Communion railing to

tomPb,«Tb.etbrouih. On the following '^“dTfJing eight tn the

down onMbo.UrPd;except flm.elf, ZHAHHaZ Mm.“ anil

- œi;zf SHHFpLt
ately It kept “ bung^up, and after il mt 10.h_ (Jommanlcant, should take care
tog eb«ut.1‘w“«“t 5«,Dh.rau effotta to to hold the Communion cloth to a proper 
after be bad made de.perat. efforta to mlnn and „„ n0 accoanUo hurt, from
^Ômé'oowTatrolUng aI*ngThè bèach°weré ‘b« church after receiving H=„ Com- 

attracted to the cask, and ln «witching 1 “un,ou- 
around It one of them accidently dipped 
her tall to the bnnghole, which tho boy 
grabbed Immediately and kept bold of 
with admirable resolution. The cow

-$• CURES c-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUAV SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUfAATISf-Y SKIN DISEASES

their seat.
ffud. They should be remarkably clean 

In their dreae and to their person, and 
of fopery

a

rSHORHi
fcuch satisfaction.

The Mngle Tax.
The sinizle tax may relieve poverty but 

remedy for painful ailments it cannot 
compare with Hagyard’a Yellow Oil the 
old re’iable cure for rheumatism neuralgia, 

Bore throat, lumbago, colds aud

118 Dundas Street. London, Ont.
on s

W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDERTAKER..
FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD- 

ERATE PRICES.
. . 47!) Queen Street West, . .

TORONTO. ___ _

croup
iuilammatory diseaseB.

Bturrorn children readily take Dr. 
Low’s Worm Syrup. It plea ea the child 
aud destroys the worms.

As an aid to internal remedies for skin 
diseases, Dr. Low’s Sulpher Soap proves 
very valuable.______________________ _

A FEW' MOMENTS WITH GOD.

It is » certain end speedy cure for 
Cold in tbe Head aud Catarrh in all i ta

Soothing,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.

SPANISH CRI El,TV OR SAXON EX
TERMINATION.

The historian, of the conquest, by 
Pizirro, Cortez, and their contemporaries 
and aucceiaora have recorded events un- 
Butpaeeed to bloodahed and cruelty, yet 
the fate of the Indiana under the Spanish 
domination and under the tollrtenceof the 
Catholic Church la in marked contrast 
with that of the great tribes which afore
time Inhabited the Anglo-Saxon and Pro 
testant American states,
Indian blood courses to the veine of seven- 
eighths of the people ; In Argentina the 
proportion Is far less, It being to tble par
ticular at the other extreme among 
Kp,nish-American states ; but even here 
the Indien admixture Is not only notice
able, but sufficient to iitlueuoe netlonal 
trait,. It may not be raid that the 
Indian» havi been thoroughly Chrli-

Cleansino,
ALING. FREEMAN’SïêMêME3=- 

WORM POWDERS
ï' A stitch in time eaves nine," and if you 

take Hood's Snvaaparilla now it may save 
months of future possible s.ckuess.

Mr. lleurv Graham, Wingham, writes : 
h 1 was in North Dakota last May, and I 
took a bottle of Northrop A Lyman's Veg 
stable Discovery with me, as I did not feel 
Bate without it. While there a lady friend 
was suffering with Indigestion, Biliousness 
and Headache. I recommended the Veg
etable Discovery to her aud she tried it, 
and the result was that it did her eo mnoh 
good that I had to leave the balance of the 
bottle with her."

Tun nxn color of the blood is caused by 
the Iron it contains Supply the iron when 
lacking by using MilbnrnN Beef, Iron and 
Wine,

a ono
Many so-called dieeaar* are simply 4 

■ymptuma of Catarrh, such as head- , 
ache, partial deafne**, losing sente of 
emell, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, nausea, general feeling of de
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred tyniptome, 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no j 
time ln tirocuring a bottle of Nasal J 
Halm. Be warned in time, neglected ' 
cold in head results in Catarrh, foi- | 
lowed bv consumption and death. 
Nasal Halm it sold by all dmegiete. 
or will he sent, post pai.l, on receipt of 
price 16O cents and $1.00) by addressing |

FULFORD A CO., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

A re flcasant to ta he. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safa sure and ej)cctual\ 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

ONTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS
STAtNE^OL^FOB^HttaOHJ^

^rai^.‘on=;se,o^urwr,nhWrt"
reach of all.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND 8TREB®! 
R. LEWIS.

In Mexico

Hawking anil spitting, foul breath, loss 
of senses of taste and smell, oppressive 
headache, etc , are the results of catarrh. 
Nasal Balm offers a certain aud speedy 
relief and permanent care from these 
miseries. Thousands of testimonials 
speak of its wonderful merit, Try it ; sold 
by all dealers.

young Irish Americans, 
fathers, ln iplte of poverty at home and 
drudgery ia thl* country, had been betUi 
read in the lollder literature than theie 
young men, whose studies were confined 
to the IocaI new, of theli town. Oa
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deys, sud he believed that no intelli
gent Protestant would bilngimch an argu- 
ment forward. They might, then, depend 
upon It that cue Church—and only one 
which gathered the B.bloi together, pro
nounced upon their Ulviutty, and had kept 
them, would alone have to defend them In 
the world &d the Word of God. Another 
patent fact waa that people, according to 
that theory abjut the Bible, were spilt up 
into two hundred and thirty eecte. Only 
the other cay he atked a friend who wan a 
Sceptic to look at the varieties of opinion 
round about him, and be answered that 
that was one of the greatest glories of his 
country. But he (the preacher) thought 
that all good and ptuus l'/oteatauta would 
grieve and mourn over what they called 
the unhappy divisions of Christendom. 
Teat third expression of private judgment, 
to let every man enjoy his own opinion, 
seemed most p auslble, because England 

It seemed to him

PRIVATE JUDGMENT AND GOD'S 
AUTHORITY.

Imposed upon lie numbers ; another 
reason was they knew that if they became 
Catholics they would It j ire, or Pe,^PJ

elty of ritualistic biHEcroRB.

London Vntverse, Apm z* not like the notion of losing thetr poiltlon Croke Robinson, >1. A

sprat»s,zr“C a bk tar* ».- ™.S J,, deirttd M» discourse to tbembjact erauIld tbem a iiV|e knot of admirera who Xeed „f an [uftllible Teicher," be pointed 
0i.. The Sslvailon of Protestants, .elect c,n^ them “ father," end ley et ibelr feet, out that there were unty two pos.ible
», for hie text the word. : acd the devil tried to persuade them they w6>a „[ ,oceivlng the révélation which

“ If 1 bad not come end spoken to term bt not jorth 8nd deprive themselves Uad bad mlde, and ouo of these ways was 
they would hive no eln, but now t oy 0, th6|r sphere of usefulness. The third known as tie way of private judgment,
k,,e no excuse for their eln. ciu, 0[ Protestants he would deal with eud ibo other obedience to authority.

That morning, he «aid, be would limit Wll>j tbl)ee who w(1,e Protêttants In name, Toe theory of private judgment was the 
himself to orthodox Protestant»—to those 1>Qt who at tbe eime time knew that tbtory of Protestantism, and ho would 
who believed In the divinity of our l.ird (be Catholic Church was the true one,but ,ve them one or two ol the voices of 
in the fnlleit lense, who believed lie died cou(d 110t make up tbtlr minds to atcept It. private j idgment. There was s saying In 
ruon the cross end by His divine power „e had come across men who had told tbe land In which they dwelt which 
roeeegsln from the dead, that lie ascended bj tbat lhere waa a time when they lctmed to he Indisputable ;
In" heaven, and we. now on he right ^ Qn lh„ „rge joining the Catho- 
hand of G id, end who believed that they ,jc Cnurch) and when he asked them .
at the rame time submitted themselves to why they stepped back and did not km,land,
the truth. Such people existed In large cr0BB tbe Kuhicon, one had emd that he lnd ,hat wl, th6 theory that one religion
numbers around them ; they forme gradually come to believe that all relig- waa just as good at another. The sort of

,t bulk of tduca ed Euglhh men and f0D8 bad truth in lbem. It was doubt- ™ J th fcea.d .. There are good 
Theie might be divided into lee6 a |act tbat all religions bad some t tïery denomination but

the first clcss being those trutb in them, but all religions, except lm|U e the Catholic Church being a de
who never doubted about tho truth of th„ Catholic Church, had only fragments nomKlnatlon, What a step was that from 
their religion ; they constituted even now q( lmth „bich they borrowed from her. tha eubllnie to tbo ,idlculous. Men had 
the vast majority of Protestants, but at These were aamplei ot the various trled tQ t (;ltbuiic, out ol England with
the same time they were a class who grad- mean6 by wbich men persuaded them fife aBdrBWOld| but Catholics came up
nallv and sensibly diminished as the Cith- BC|,eB not to take that step, and after a ln and . et in these days alter all that 
ollc Vbutch was brought closer to them. time tbey „ank down comlortably into t* w,re c,ntd c denomination. Men
At the present day there were vast num- tbe|r old opinions, or very oflen proloss |aJ/ „ you fipd g30d people everywhere ;
he,, who still believed that the Catholic a tort ol Liberalism. they belong to all denominations, and
Church waa what they called --------------------~ th-v all mean to coma to God.
1UK BCABLEI LADY or THE Ai-ocAm-^ CATHOLIC PREACHER THROUGH How really il oglcal, foolUh, and 
,Ld that St. Paul tpoke ol Catholics PROTESTANT EYES. untenable was that argument, and
when he said, "There are some who ah _______ what a power Satan bad to make a
stain from meals,” eto, but these curious In the Indépendant the Protestant Bishop, thing plausible. Was lt not a plausible
fables Protestantism bad invented an 1 j y Hurst, gives this pleasant de- argument that there were good people In
fostered. Still, be would poctively a ,ptl o( y,thtr Lockhart’s preaching eVory denomination ; that all were trying
emphatically say that such were in good jcnoiion o, E ’ Qne waf) and therefore that one
lailh about their reliymn lor what these n,/s h pl 0I Manchester Square, religion was just as good as another. But 
non hated was not tbe,^tbollcnL^b ls a very centre of the lliman Catholic bow could two contradictory religious be 

certain creation of their own which , ,,bl Zheheait ol Protestant Lindon. true I There wes the Ritualistic pirty In 
mistook for the Catholic Church l„h,n ‘ peregrinations to London the Eitahllahed Church who called them-

and which they juetly dis iked. They ^ attracted one week dey Bei,e, Catholics, though the people would
were to be pitied, but at the same time P®1^ j (0 tbe dedtc»tl0n of the ucw St. not «11 them so. W hat a dltf.renca there 
Catholics must not condemn the . ,[>bael., chatch In Spanish Place. Car- I was between the R tuallstloprinciples and
Many ol them lived excellent and virlu- d(ual Manning bad been announced as the those of tbe Liw Church! He would, 
ous lives, and be (the preacher) ws cfa(_r. buRt be dld not come, and thou, show them a way out of that mlasi-
quite certain that many oi mat class y4tbeI LoCkhart took bis place. Ü , greet I able mistake by getting them to look at 
would be found at the right hand of c etbe ibrong to this favorite spot that lt another elle of the question altogether
Lord on the day of judgment. Laey bad ^ nU CRa, aten to enter the church. They m'ght notice tuat the I rotea'.ant
lived up to I heir lights, and, had done .. Father ?Lockhirt ls celebrated for his church assumed things ln a ,W,B? e,5
what they could, and there.ore would thog and ei0,,uence. He, of all men lu way. Protestants said, ‘1 think this ot
Lot be condemned because they did not V was probably the most fit to take 1.1 think that,” "Tale ls my opinion,
aiisin to that truth which practically tbe (-|l“diraVsPplace. * in alewbilef words ,nd B0 on, but they left altogether out of 
was out ot their reach, borne theo.o Bn“,UDC.d nlimelf as the substitute for the question what Urd thought about the
visns bad said that every one—at all Caldlnaj wbo was detained by Illness, mauer. If they only went into the ceme_
evtnls every one who lived in what was bllt wh)ee Btr0Dg aad sympathetic letter tery they would see that beautifully 
called a Christian country bad au op- iad b. the father. Tne real theme exemplltisd lu a very short time Lit
Torlunity which they were bound to eulogy on the virtues olthe Romm them go Into the Protestant part of
accept under pain ol eteinal damnation c Cnurch an tho refuge and defence kessal green cemetery,
to make themselves Catholics He (.be Uthol c onurc ^ ^ of the and there they would find tne words,
preacher) did not believe that such was on ’wal 0CCupled with a statement of .. Gone to rest,” "Sleeping with Jesus,
me case. Prejudice was so strorgsud sjj J#UUob q( m’Rn to lhe angelic world, n in the arms of Jesus, on the tombs of
the belief which was entertained amongst „ Jn ,Dg (lom the angelctogy of the t iose who, perhape, never m their life-
Protestants respecting the Lalbolic ,o” tQ tbe (act 0f persecuting L ig time knew Him. But if they went t
Church was so perverted, that many o * °1,>ther Lickbatt bridged a broad the Catholic cemetery next to it they
them bad no opportunity whatever ol H() hurled atrong words against would not find on any tombstone there
really ackowledging and seeing what the 0,„8laut England. She was declared to I that assumption of the eoul haviog gone 
O.tbolic Church truly was, and so lor all ^ k[, theRpvlte faith of Home. She direct to lie rest, but they would find on 
such they might bave every hope b pemcuted the Catholics, and forsaken toe tombs tbe words, ' May he be a 
that they would not be lost, and telchln(, 0f R,me. Scotland had reat.” That was because the Catholic
they might be sure they would dpoa the same work. She had proved Qnurch took first bod a side of he
cot be lost lor want of laith. It fal“® t0 her trust and was ln the same con question, while Protestante did not think
might be that the reseon why they did de^nlUon wltb Eogland. But Ireland, of Qod at all. As a celehrated French
rot atuin to the truth was because they , jielaDd had never once turned BaTant said, the Pro.estant Cnurch was 
had blinded themselves by giving way to . her friend, the ltiinan Catholic the most comfortable to live in. But 
what they knew were grievous sine. ,,i of the persecution „bat did God say of that quset.onl
They bed perhaps indulged in paesion wbkh she passed, she has stood Did they not think that the question
or pride, and could not fix their hearts f mlRto her first faith—ind that Is where ,eaiiy was what would bod accept) 
cnVruth, or did not trouble to enquire ,facds to-day. Could all religions really be the same to
mto religion. Such would be condemned, latter part of the sermon was I (jod I For instance, the Ritualist said

sstfswsr ixr—“.îr.%a r-
es»5ta agyass Ktoed faith, because they did not realue saveral things one conld learn on such Btiu another, so that to
that those Bine tbey were committing lon 0ja wls that the Roman one religion was as good as another
wbere etunbling blocks in their way. The 0atballc uhnrch makes no side Issues In waB to take God and draw Him 
second class were those who doubted -he 6ermon but goes straight to the mark. f,om His throne ; It was the same assaying 

their religion, and who said to directness, more mastery ln the art thate was uo God, because He would^c»a-°
was something in mllettc structure, more pleasing | to be God If He had not above all things

languette ii direct peth to the deeper the utmost regard for truth. There ore 
e,Xu ’would be hard to find.” it could not be that two contradictory
emotions __________ religions were equally acceptable to Him.

TBE CATHOLIC PRESS 1 X0h\uh.hfirq.t“u«tlo°i he would a».k
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BVOICE WHICH ECHOED IN ALMOST EVERY 
THROUGHOUT PROTESTANT

X
was a free country.
tbat Protestants were inclined to say, Lst 
every man enjoy his own opinion except 
the Papists,’ but

the paitsts loved their country 
as well a» Protestants and were perfectly 
loyal. Tbe truth of God and Christ’s 
revelation was outside a man altogether, 
and therefore that doctrine about the 
Bible was utter fallacy. Passing on to the 
Catholic position, Father Robinson said 
the Uathc’.tc theory of authority was that 
God had made tho way of salvation, and 
If God hid made a revelation surely then 
It was not what a man told God, but what .
God told him. But what were these ; 
different sects doing? For Instance, the i 
Methodist said that he believed In a good, 
round, equate conversion and prayer 
meeting, and he offered that to God.
The Catholic position, then, was not 
what a man chose to believe, what
suited hti taste, but what God revealed to rMS|v.il into a newspaper <-th"
him His five points, then, were : If aml tlm-au-iivd to i-li-an oui lli" '-ini' ■ ■■1111 -
man’s eoul was to be saved be couli not j lislimviit. biraii-- tin s pin-P -l lu» l1"'.'.'
show God the way, but God must show vorsee wrong. aid he : ‘I wrote. Io luff ». „|n :iri.
him the way. Secondly, if God did thow dwell f»revi'i- «y-'"’; i .'. sun........ al..l.<-a i V» take.
the way It must be In one way only, and ! mlMUg “lltor1 prc«mtod hlm mid‘put un I,, vials, nud l.ermetlcaUy 
by one way he msant one In principle The m . an, ,ded, ami Him rtlwaya fresh ami re
sted ln unity, beeeuse God was one. j with B ' ■ auhicrlption and au liable. \ perfect v. .... .......... ’>'■
There must bo no uncertain sound, loo 1 , ‘ • in ■. mull v: d-. and ..tdy ( in urn- ury
dispute about lt in High Church or Low “PJ’’'»-.. positively , -ire t..r n h.xativ , r f r..v a i atharlt.-.
Church. Thirdly, lt must ha Infallible, I and narVoue headache, blliouatiea*. 'I licj re the - - \JJlj I .
and tbat word Infallibility waa detested co<tlY<.iu-«s. and all UvrangiHinuii • cl ifie l-m. *• ' !! - " .
by the great body of the E iglieh people, ^„ach, bowels and liver. It'ialarge satisfaction, oi v .or , i. ;i .. -
but they could not loce the terribleordeal cnidrael. lnd the smnll.-t thlng« m lb. I"".; 1-' br.
of death snd jadgment without Infailibll - world do tl»o busmens — Dr. ! n ' 1 h ■. -J \ . \ t „ Utrott^U
Pv Fourthly, II God did show the way vu.a8ant Pellet-. They’re the -midi- Va : ' ' ...................... ........ U,","”n
It must be exclusive ; and, fifthly, lt was ust, l„it the mon. effective, lin y gu I...............
all-lmportan.. There would he.

HO VIA MEDIA MEASURES, 
no dangling one thing and another so as j 
to suit the pocket or the purse, hroni 
that they would, theu, eee that there were 
oily two alternatives In religion ; that 
was either h ank Scepticism or the Githo- 
Uc faith. If ti l had made a revelation 
Ha should have put it somewhere ; where 
did He put it? He must have 
chosen a couple of men or a body 
of men and deliveied them that 
revelation, tolling them to keep and 
guard lt, to teach lt, and to Imposait upon 
men as an obligation. The Catholic 
Church was absolutely one all over the 
earth, M God was one. The Citholic and------------
Roman Church alone answered the five latHlCiltlOUiV.
points which he had put before them ; It •_ jo4Eph’h academy.

.he fold of the sheep, ft was tbe net V1'J the flesh. They, "however, might direction o,

say tbat lt was all very well to say that; ”°lJ1?)n,arUl. This educational •siaWlsm
tut the CsthoUc Church was Its ment filEhly recomaiends tse t to the favor --------—— ___ —
own account of Itself. For nine- SKSSC ^The ichŒ BOOKS
teen hundred year» the Catholic and year, comprising ten months, npenn at theRoman Church hsd teen let down by God I FOR THE MONTH OF MAY
Into the world and fcai been butfetei, Tuitt0n, per annum, #70 00; Mualo and oja ■
mocked, kicked about like a plaj thing or of Piano. |14 ()0 i Rawing and A Fl0Wer for Each Day of the Mouth of
^football, the Kings of the earth had taken *W»i ^rmu hMoÆon' ,^!V to May, Re; per fis,.......................................*»

cmnsel sgsiasUhe L lid and Uls anointed ; lU6 sister Huperlnr.___________ _____________ ____ Flowers lor May : or Thoughts ">r
but, notwithstanding the wisdom of the - SSIJMPITON COLLEGE. SAND- 
world, the cunning of enemies, and the WIC„ qnt. , , .
strength ol Kings, the Catholic and Roman \he Btu(llea embrace the OUsalç*1 and 
Church WAS as they saw lt that night, as a Commercial Uour.es Term.,Jncfimiugml
great German philosopher hid said In fact apply to the u«v. D.
a man need not g) further thin tne one (jusuimi, C. h B.
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I, I eerily. 1 oil feel the good
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they
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Month of May ------
A Flower Every Evening for Mary.............
The Month of May, by A M. B....................
Month of Mary, by Dr. Basel............ .........
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities....................................................................
May Papers, or Thoughts on Litany of

Loretto.....................................................................
Mater Admlrsbllls..........................................
A Crown for our Q.ueen, by Rev A- J.

Ryan...........................................................................
Our Lady’s Dowry............ ....................................

First Communion Ficlurvs 

For Girls, or Boys. French or Eagllsh,
(>1x10, per dosen...................................................

For B>ye, or Girls, French or English,
9x12, per dezan................ ....................................

For Girls, with figures, Hacred Heart, 
French or English, size 12x18. per do*.. 72

For Boys, with figures, Hacred Heart, 
French or English, Dze 12x18, per do*.. 72

For Boys and Girls, on one sheet, 
French or English. 12x18, per do*..........  «0

Hooks of Instruction. Suitable for 

First Communion.

about
iheir’rèîigion which was not satislactory, 

and recognized
BEAUTIES IN

’Sh'ïï •«>
cT-boliu .«U «1 ""I “iV- hrS
ol Gcd, for the reason th.t He d di not - DISADVANTAGES.
.meet any one to become a Catholic In a Renublic of Boston, In an article They might answer
hurry. Theologians had told them that The LepuW.^o^ » ’petformed by did, but that w.s no argument. _How

EHEHHEEsS EtttE i:.“ S. p$s:
Zx.tssJrAiï&ïiï

for tiutiiBnd was not given an oppot n * f t0 discover that one of
Hy of fiedlng that t.uih ?h. mo.!' difficult of all thing. In th <
not lived lor g enough to te»cbt“‘ “‘h dlffioult world ls to conduct a Catholic 
which he was seeking ; »“d many <u«i f ,ncceBafuUy } Their number
who even died in doubt might, nevmth aod tbelr graves are to be met
less, through the mercy ol God, be savea. 8 the land. The fault of their
He however, would »<n nd ttem that wltiijdl ove ^ ^ their owl-
anv one vho allowed himself to go on “ . t b admltted that acme of
doubting without fklng any troub to bough Rmust^ ^ ^ tb.m-lt
remove those doubts thereby slnn oflen owlng to that singular uncon-
«gainst faith. A man might be excui^ ^ ‘nd Eegl^t of the Catholic public 
able lot a long time, for ther 1 which, sometimes end lb ■°“e. P1"*'1
•he-,logical maxim that bow , determined to withhold Its sup-
lived quickly was a light-inlndeu Citholic undertaking
end foohsh man, ‘bd aRer tmd fn the p.rio/lcal line, no matte, 

one who wbs seerchiog tbat how meritorious that may bo, and to
ought to take a lot g ll°?° ™ eck_ bestow Its patronege on papers that habtt-
he might attain that whicn he waa eec F Cathollc Cnurch and mis
:„g There were eome cases to whom uaiiy v^iy^ ^ iod t(,achinRe. These
God would give faith by ®.™ddfe” dinary Catholic papers which have stood the test 
.nation, but he was speaking of ordinary ^ ^ eu^,val of tbe fittiest, though, have 
esses ; but when once * bound no reason to he ashamed of the record 
seriouB doubt, ihen a ™ ( tbey have made for themselves. Oi he
as he valued hie eoul, t0T=e”’c^"U„ere contrary, taking into consideration the 
had found the truth. Those men ™ and manifold opposition and the
bound, and Protestante who might be yobgUckB tbch pnbllshe,s have had to
listening that day would ^“°to prfv overcome, they have every reason to be 
that the advice wee reaeonable, t p y the success they have attained,
-.0 God, who was light '‘"d 'ruth that pro ^ faT0 bl, w,th the
He might lead them to I,erlect t'U d; ,ei|Rloue weeklies of any other denomlna- 
..nd in the second place «° baJ ,i0n in this country ; they are constantly
some one who would teach them what (m ,Dg) ,Ddlfthey were only accorded 
l bat truth was which half Kot tbe support which many of
acknowledged tbey did not poeBesa. H mote ,han deserve. Catholic pur-
thought it wae niRBAR uallsm would be wonderfully Improved.

ous things Ti,AT ”"'j U.L“TIc I Stand Your Ground.
TIMES DONF^nvmTDAL whm you make up your mind to tike

. . . , , those unhappy persons Hood’a Sarsaparilla, uo not be induced to
when they forbade those uon ppï u u eome other preparation mstead.
who weie under thetr direction k y claim that “ours is as good
a Catholic Church or to »peak to a U th Ue k y ^ aU that_ b t the peculiar 
ilc priest. Tney might be qui-o'lerta ^ Dood,8 Bargapanua cannot be
that there were many whose min eanalcd. Therefore have nothing to do
In such doubt, and unhappily on'y ““ qjlb aabstitutes and insist upon having 
par.tlvely a few of these ever reached the Barsaparilla the best b.ood purifier
goal of truth. There were three time and baiidmg-up medicine, 
ent caa.es which kept many back rom ( sY MKH, msnv minds," but all men 
reaching the Catholic Church. First cd ^ minJs to the merits of
all, men were afraid of the hlgfi Bardook PinB, «mall and engar coated. 
moraUty, the PatU^ tba*lc ? chuich Mluard’s Uniment cures Distemper.

fact that the existence of the Catholic 
Church at the . 
itself the most absolute proof 
religion, and never 
cent extension, unity, and life as lt was

vi: JEROME'S COLLEGE,present moment was of U 
osolute proof of a divine j AJ 

It In such msgalfi

,;re:s •$-
X. BILIOUSNESS 
ON. HEADACHE 
I/A. SCROFULA. 
N. SOUR STOMACH 
S. DROPSY 
i/A. SKIN DISEASES

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and
THE CATHOLIC CH< RCH

absent In their
WikB

cent extenaion, unity, out* ..
at the present time, and it Wju'd ro on 
conquering to the end of the world, and 
they might depend that it would once 
more conqier Eagland himself.

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Uev. Tiieo. Spbi/,
President.

DOING
20

40
A NATIONAL MEMORIAL. GT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,

° TORONTO ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
tuo Archbishop of Toronto, and directed
by tbe Basilian Fathers. 1' nil Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tuition Ï150.00 per year. Ha 
boarders $75.00. Day pupils$28.00. For 
further particulars appl^to^

Insisted upon 
jodgment.
their judgment just as 
done, aud In their judgment had tom the 
Bible to shreds, and refused to believe 
that It was the Word of God at all, there
fore Protestants could not ask men to 
take It for granted that the Bible wae 
the Word ol God, while Catholics could 

because they did It on a dlf- 
gtound altogether. He would, 

"then, give tbem another reason. * ~*" 
might say to he found and niad^
hfs religion out of the Bible, r 
preacher) might ask him If ho 
the doctrine of the Blessed Trinity, hut he 
could defy any man ln tbe world, by bis 
private study, to draw the doctrine of the 
Blessed Trinity out of the Llblo. He 
might ask the man, he suppossed, why be 
believed in that doctrine, and he doubt 
lees would answer that his father behevid 
It other people believed lt, aud so on. In 
other words, Protestants kne w that doc 
trine by tradition, and to know that by 
tradition broke down their private judg 

At the present time there was
A CBLEIlRaTED WRITER AT OXFORD 

who made the extraordinary statement 
that our Lord bad commanded, or at 
any rate had directed, His Apostles to 
write down the revelation

but if they looked in the

movement lsAt the present time a 
being actively set on foot amongst be ) tlsh 
Catholic! throughout Scotland to raise a 
national memorial to S;, Margaret, thur 
queen and patronesi, ln the form of a 
church to he erected at Dunfermline, the 
place of her burial. Tne eight centenary 
(says the E llnburgh Scotsman) of the 
death of Malcolm Canmote’e saintly 

. , queen, who exercised paramount lnll neuce 
A man I on the religions aud eoctil history of her 

own and snceeedlng Vinos, occurs ln 
and he (the November, 1893, and the intention Is to 

believed In have the proposed church opentd then 
with an Important religious function, In 
which something of the nature of a pi 

her tomb shall be Included.

4r»The Great Day........................ ................................
My Flrut Communion,the Happlont Day

of My I. fn...............................................................
Htorlei for Firet (' dmiuunlcanl <.................
Htorles for Flrnt Communicant*................
Prayer BooKr. Rosarles and HI Ivor Medal*. 

HUltable for Flrnt Coir muulon Honveulr*.

do «0, 
forent
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D. Ar J. SAD LIER Ac Co.
Catholic Publisher*, BootcnellerH A Station* 

oth Church Ornament*, VentmentH, 
Htatuary aud Rellulo

1669 Notre Darne Bt 
MONTREAL.

OnTsuttaMe site In II dvr rod Place, gen 
erously gifted hy the late Mr A V.
Smith Bligo, of Iuz evar, lt ls deelgoed to 
raise an edifice ln the pure Norman 
style, the dlmenpions of which eball corres
pond, F-B exactly ns poeslble, to those of
the uld Abbey of Dunfermline. A*, acc jid- ko RGB C. D.-xVlH, dm«tibt.
inp to the promoters of the movement, otfleo, Dnnda* Htreet. fonr_the present chapel-chon, at Duofermllne "V^tonona^ VltaU.ed alr.aum.n

Is altoecthvr Inadequate to the wants of or tns paiu--------------------------- _—
the Catholic community of the place the Kan AVAN, «N To ■u ■
erection of some such church as H now Roy» Burwoll atreet, second dooi
contemplated Is most desliehle ln Itself, f™”e/ian’,iaB. _______ _____
anirt from Its suitability as a national , oV,--. * DIG NAN, BaRRIsTKUM KTi; 
memorial to St. Margaret. Tne scheme L 41» Talhol Hired, London. Prlvave
“ai received the approval of the Cathollc i>)Ve. R H. Dtoisan.

onsly1 proecc^ed'hy t'hê^iersonal cxetilon J)R qu'ekn'r avenu..

” on tout ” In Its advocseg.

l>Jdl' A HOLMES,

offl86B _ Room*» 2s”iiiclEr!|TMannlng House,

KMr„e!LWMrBTotc°X. Whitby.
A. A. Port, R. A- A. w. n

it* Article*.

1‘23 Church Bt.
TORONTO.OLM KH.

K. MURPHY,

ERTAIvE B . .
FURNISHED AT MOD- 

LATK PRICES.
,ieen Street West, . • 
TORONTO. ___ _
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NEW SCOTCH SUITINGS.
LATEST STYLES IN TROUS

ERINGS.
latest styles in collars
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SHIRTS.

or*
ululer*

ment.

lie had

Bible'from end to end they would 
find one single passage which could be 
construed into meaning that our Lord 
had told them to write anything at a 1.
The Bible was not completed till A. D.
96, and even then where were the copies,
and how soon did people know it was a ----------— THF DOMINION
Bible 1 St. Paul, when writing his . IMt uuramiuii
Epistles, did notiseem to have the small- Good Dork. Savings and Investment Society
ed idea that they were to be put into a Mr». Cl. M. Yonug, Solley 8*",, Grove LONDON, ONT.
Then iMh^wentdto know who made E T° WlLSON

miuttoe’^end'gathered°it *t ogetherm to given up dhopeles». It has no equal.

on8 unity, it was the Catholic and Roman ( rtuglit I» a . nan. ^Hke loan* m n very low rate, according to
Phnrrh If men were to take the Bible ^ frequent; source of accident is found in } pecurity oner^i, principal £a.yîJrnurïl

SsrtrrrtMJi a fs* -xa.’asnss EsSS3S5
SSAfMrja.’a 
Esrs£“ ar« ;=;:rï,
the Bible would not stand now»- Friend. Imre

Ax:lï not

IV/II
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111»:» lllclimonsl Nt.
First Door North of CUy Halt,N’S

IVORM POWDERS
BROS.to take. Contain their O’rit 

Is a safe, sure and effectual\ 
in Children or Adults. I WholeKHle and Retail Dealer* in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, (WINLB 
AND LIQUORS,

)NTAR IO
) QJLASS WORKS

the oeat style ana et Prloi# 
gh to bring it within the 

reach of all.

---------398 RICHMOND STREET---------
London. Ont.

A few doors south of Dandaa St.

184 RICHMOND 9TREBBI
R. LEWIS.
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catholic record.THE8
—rirs-, «imEfësgSS IS3HS ‘“SF” SEBTÉSr^

St^Strap; „.rs.'ïï^jüjsjçsg St3SotsS

o. m. =- a- |SssSSbsS®SsbJ{HS SSSSsS^Ssaaffl^ ^ÆSrtïTOSïrirK “a^iilsriKSKE» „;sS5.r.?rs,ïE'rT«

W.I—<’=]>%S77.;NiÉSSSr.^:...-» sS2î4.‘.«a«}Æ?.S bs&KSSt^v5

f,om Sapient» Record» Hick.y fj' arand*eî2tïi “-^ro goon os we now are, ^^‘Sfur th. widow, end orpb«n. o' \y. .,. not denying here th.t Ih.r. bt. mui and type of «poilollc devotion. He loaien Uthtr recently drew ibe hod, o(
publication, but too late for this tune. It withoutBwpB«UMnA.lBr»ofw *»»£, d*^-.mbw^d m tn. oryglcwl^ tho|, , ol th, T!,i.bl, fold of the Church lb A-uirl.n of nobl. birth, » rare BJ» do»d' °“ * h i ‘Ve
will Bpp.Br next week. c«idui m.m“-. Wh,n «r«wr Loam. {‘“JK'iSf JK*SfÆrî '.•»««, who wlU b, ..,.1 by rlrta. of Invisible abd ,uch > ftrv.lt. with the Im- mile», «croc, the upper end of Lake

“ural»rorourDi.inb.ninBd.«PPncBttouto ™"lob ba coneldered ,v*r/ ‘‘“P/lL^e’d"“ Iguorenc. or their obedience to the l.w of _,rl,i f,œil, |b«t be wte «eat for to Micoi^ou, that it migul be buried.lioio 
the weekly S^.?Mi*Ei«V1Sr&fdld»« ^..lir « the, koowlt. But ill.. E.e«t wedding of F«o*l. J-aph the Cslhol.c church.

Wêaro iTirprUecI boond meMnre u>l g th#t bweflcijrj woujd Jialnvlttd ill m«n who wjw memgriof grave error, condemaed by the wllb tbe pteuy young P.iocres E'tztbetb, Provient ILrneon hMsppointci! Veryhssysyssu.stïs -^awassts

«v^?£t*sssæ sshss feasœ er«i^so«-.-wrsrïBVjs» sssitwtet.'cs
It will be remembered thBt b few week. «u»Mlan by refusing»«<} *“ ^mlnrt known .. nottv. worker. In the 1!c|ty, ltdy, whom I cnee met ou Like Superior, Rev. Fitter R«ny, of Liberty, ltd., as
ago he Hire public.», tOBCOOked.Uto ^ „ l0 tb. to, Ohmeh^theUm; was when .immt th# Amellcanl ,0„ oon.Ut.ney. Taey .re ^ly ea,lured « winter with Mm Bt hi. ou.pl.in in tue U. ». o«vy.
ment .» to denude e tinancialsten g. “J» Jm*r(?oaEcll baa also endeavored m *d^lhood bnt „ow they were being more generally In eernest, and feel the power Q]d i,Laly nilnlunity i-.utton, In the rein Father Jib i Bikker. who rein.IV J;ed
True, he may not bare been the author, deprive our c.n.dl.n members on h^power 50tl„ly M«l.ied by the neemb?r.,.nu none q( ,lncallty. W, ,1,11 never lead our hope uf taking blui with her In the spring. aul0bg tht lep»r. of Suiiauu, lu Dj'ch
bwt baring been aaeuredit WM j 2oPotbe°1reaMni lor a separate benefleiary p™2rvbe te'ioblng. of tn.'ir order, ne I erring brethren to a kpowledge of the sbe to’.d «orne itorle. of her brother. Qulana, U the i/.nl Redemptoil.t who hi.
wa think tte ibould h*?ê nad g I t Q( gecarl -ehDJa/d b* i commended tbe ldeaor “^e,r" g2l0i| truth by making light of the d ffditoeee lei(>iacrlfiiL g life among his con- died there. Ten years ago he contracted
tarte to make ..net ‘"“Xnd ajS^ïmd^rSf Jm.mberï t^ÂmKiï® «htah «ht brtwm. thm. a»d onmlwt ve[ti) which rn .de me laugh through tbe l.tro.y from which he died ei leegib,
with a view to stand on , * , noiu>t.keiui*ooar». , ander Ljntb bml approved of the [dee, The uoi- 0I by mitigating the doetrlne that out of leatl 10 droil yet >J p.thettc like F«tbur Dimian. As at Molokai, the
Tfcia he did not do, butt, endeavoring But mu rear* orol.xp.rl.no. under etlrred up c.r^w emnodc.^»^»;; the Church there U no eelvatlon. Were tkey. The noble million, ry re, lly F„ncl.c.n nun» h we ch.rgo of the wemen
to evade reeponeibili , T , I dlwdvànuge of pnr.uih* ,ucu a cour«e. outir They mould continue to I Almighty U d, having ln.tltuted a way of kept him,elf •• pnor ai were any of the aad children at Surinam.
*-{£, “number* of th. fe»Ï3Î» . we.l d.Hv.md nddrem. h. Nation, ha. in.tltutml no other. AM,"ht ïï» kîtom V-ÏÏT-S Th‘ R«r. Father Sir.pp,ni, S. J„ rector

1® Sentence occur.: “Tae SSsînu, tb. treaenryol Jh.tn.nîrmtùem for being prw. nt.end ur*.d -------- ------- --------- had brought with her from Vienna miny o( 8t. Aloy.lur, Ot'o.d, ba, received late
Ï2e “7M Preeident McC.b.-. OonneU than «HE QUELLED TBE PANIC. »“■«•*"*“ l“k'.omTtZggr.Ttly ^Caurchllr lohueton Murray, B. A.

doe. not euit the editor of the mSrat^n we receive in reinrn-i0.»y noth ^rtcb“ ."omety would b;«.nece.a v ---------- long, far-IIntd 010.^.^.10108 giwtiy ([ilmba[i,h Unirer.lt»), me princlp.1
Loudon C^HOLIC Record » In referr “1 W“ ,n R>eho,t" °“ Mondir YS‘ clarté After'mV, ÔÎ hi?tm.« ** «'**•

^u^rCfol^«l«Ptrgreem I ^^ntVmV^.^'cSîScy^rj'S,^ I I nîgM, ”g.nd“tUnd^" o°« o‘f I 8»= b.i myetc.lou.l, dle.pp.ured one i^Vt^t thVum. li.rn7.Ie.ui "ecmrll
W*‘The document wnicb »ppe»re in thie U}Ça5,^*1 eue.' o*’ the other u..oola,ion« tî«.me“! .lmw mVto'pmwet you with a tba theatre.. Between the acte «orne fool ••*** “|Jl “j 0n one In l“'° ‘be iM. .th9, fJ“°' XV “!Um X,u,,oc.Slf ffiSst«SSsîfef." srSS‘X£s^»:r.',“Sf S.fÆ’aÏÏIw.'if-S ïtf,’.S'fiSlïïotSûî“î

it may with truth be said that Brother “• burdenl impo.eU upon tbe memoen lu w“b bi. excellent etereoptican throw on ‘he men end the fact that the orchestra kept ft moment, later, the «hiver- pressing the hope that he will be returnedMcO.be'. every act ba. tme.ffUÿ by ^^.•STSSL^JSS^ along pj.ylngth.r. woudhav. n«» m.nt^^A «jw moment ^ ^ bick f the eonr.ltuencr Mr She. Is . C.th-
s deeire to do what he conceive, to Be «■“ rell„ b, abandoning the .ingle “™«Krenoe. RwiirerHud and Italy to a terrible icene. A. it WM, lèverai Udlee * h m<<t hfI yet making, oltc, end Mr. Gl.detone take. adv.nUge
beet for the good of the ...ooiation I beneao|ar, IOr the ■i™1*»'“P»r»“ Rome, giving view, ot tne «hier objeowof f^ud, and men and women rn.hed over 0 ' t her leproBche, inch an of the opportunity to call attention to
ft. document*i. written in » “*“ ““T^tByrtAManumTJrhfohhMltBapreme '“‘"“'f st“pitTr'ï.^he oSlMlelm and of the b«k. of the ..at. to th. doo, “ ^KTpokgy^V«Md ntt be the action of the Government in m.ln-
iadicial etyle, ever, pomt railed by the I c *nB cU Jr Lodge in tne Unlua st.te, .Iso fb’*Vltlcaa A numoer of dleoiving view, though they were deft. I „Iei _nb him'1 Ye* tli. good ibepberd tabling the barrier which excludes hi. co.
Citant’, being epread out fairly and ^ taa^Oamsu.an, -mbe^areeeriug ^ gU.n ; j and ^ hn^ rtg"»« B,t the,, wm on. Incld.nttbat Uha «»* ^ hl/wlld religionist, from high office, of State,
fully before the membership. I prewbi time wekiug relief In the form of J lu of Biibop Dowling, Father Rud.ln. never forget as long a. 1 live. A taU bls life for Mm. The Emperor of Germany be. decldrd

Again, referring to tbe editor of the f.oarele beoeflclary. ubu of •“>* Father MeEvey. „Ti»llTh1»«d7>,t"0,.lI“; gentiem.n, about fifty year, of age, “--ca. g to divide the office of Minister of Worship,
Rooobd, our Michigan oontamporar, | ^."Hi.^’eoMi'S’.rtn, ^.^“ItKr^K^ stepped upon hU mt and i»«w • pl.clng th. Catholic, under a C.tkolk
itjs : itiiio I *°me wsy °IKett,l£g rellîri»nne nf the naet I one lblnk lhet oneWMI ^,om Poc^ete In » v°lee thsfc could I fHE DIFFICULTY OF EDUCATING Vader Secretary of Stste end â num'otr

•' He i. not ^-«‘"-"LTcouneti bn.ldm,.and »«>7T.rf-'*b*“ be heard for me dl.tm.ee around him he SAVAGES. 0f Catholic .Lan... Tbl. I, justly
to find out what the Suprem I bai brought our asMclatlon Into lu present I e£fertalned the audience In a plemlng mau- laid : . „ . I regarded M a great concearion to the Ger-
wUl do, but my. : Let u. .tart houee. unhappypmttlon^ po(nted oot ln lhe 6lr„ »«•„*“, USÜ «» bSîùtffuY, JJ»*" man tUttrlm THE REV"TH0MAa JACK80H’9 8T0RY' m.u Catholic, and a strong evidence of
keeping oureelvee. . cularofcmrOrand :ve,ident-tn.t or renew-1 iad «averel highly amu.tng pictures were tempted to eboot the firit man tut;mee j Catholic prieete says the New the aymp.thy the young Emperor enter-

Tne complete paragraph, Mit appeared I appboation for «complete eepar.t. I J“,Q"”oUuced. to rush out of here and possibly trample The Uatnoiie prieerj, .«y.tu. jior them,
in the Record read as follows : beneficiary - would be without donb. tbe I Mr Burdic* gave a “toulh-org.n aolo and women and children. I mein Jdat York Evening Sun,

« It would 'be better, we think, were Mrtptm^rt "”°rt ^hPtb«p”mval ?“„“?^m“.e.nCt0.rruihmBenT. wîto'L what I and whan the excitement cool. "Vdtim. co^nr^g thh older eï”ge.

th. bmnebee permute to t.kehdeholte o^nearty mi*SLfflS5hi*pS5!SlgSl oÆwbÔ do’“ifi«I îrtîl £v. of tae meaning and the value of edaca- 
décidein favor of separation in -ta taMtatarv rnVhîgT».^ SfîlSS.flB'BS th.g.utlem.n «50 f0T, hU trouble and lion The Rev

------  beneficiary i. refused, let biVehlp: and would, if w. bnd.1. tend^to iudtSuce of toe addre..of the Pmeid.nt aud *t0 whlp the .couudret who raUed feet Apostolic of North Borneo, who ,,
uTeta'rVhousekeeping o7re.lv... H the » SSSfMSWtfiSMSA ïh" frt?e .^m within five minute, or taVisCd "tfl^h
■neioritv be tbe other way, then there I pro.peci of our securing thti long-wi.hed for I forfeit another «50.’ - .TÎ. a .nj.fl’. ^should be an end to all further diecue- «devenu --------- , „ “ Then he etood there M quietly as If .J^^ttribMto let them take hi!
ùon » . I wPre again to humiliate themeoivee a. far as I At the la.t regular meeting of »'.. r.ul’B nothing had disturbed him, and the people I the wildest tribes to le

Our readers will tbuebeen.bled to.ee R, pr„ for onr poujtltnllonaL Mght, have ^ Branch. No. 8, Toronto, the following who heatd him knew by hi. looks th.t he
that fair dealing i« not embodied in tbe I "'0J“Jor"“d not b6 ». indl.nantly dented ? I resolution of condolence wee edopted : meant bnalnen and would do jnst what warriors
Weekly*» mode of werfete. Ai a rare I 'j.™, J;ot,Qn of lhe supreme council at it. lajt where», it has pleased Almighty God he «aid. 1 Good for you !’ called a hall the chief and all his big wa r
aamnleof its good taste and charitable convention in wdeavorlng to remo^'.from rj“,mtiuite wisdom and goodness to dozen voice», end the people ln thet eee «ailing down the river m their canoe. Basilica of Quebec, celebrated in honor
disposition we Submit the following : 0o”u““ lbe p2wmSf applylig for a .epurate ca,i f[0m our midet our late B.-other, R. tlon .at very quietly during the aeveral They we™ heavily armed and o»Ued #f M(|r Lvv.l, first Bt.hop of Q uebec, on

“La looking over some of our ex- I banenciary and the “«firanee.i of the . 0 d and whereas by Me death thia minute, of terrible excitement that dm- loudly for the boy. One of the pri ate lhe 13th mat. Tbe vestment, used were 
changea that pose as effioial organ, we ““i*"™;tÇ"H««C.ep‘tiuôS would SSt be branch he’, loot a good-standing member vailed all over the crowded house. When came out and said to the chief ( The th preaented by Lmi, XIV to Mgr,
cannot help but notice how meagre the levorabiy enterutued and that n is tbe in- d bi ,f a KOod and afiectionate bus- order had been restored the gentleman boy « all right and in üne neeirn. Laval, and th* chalice was also the eame
supply of 0. M. B A. article, arc and un.ion.*2 band, therefor.8 be it . resumed hta ...t and enjoyed th. play.» “ W«^ ««b-, j^^htrtoked "bi=h L hld used- „
bow little information their readere re «[llaole bp„ore u. snch . coarse doe, not R solved, while bowing to the will of --------------- . —--------------- dlaannointed “ Your akin ia not white,” ' The Lmdon Universe saye : ‘ L' ether
wive about the aaeociation in tbe,f seem a proper one to take. _ Divine Providence, that we the r (filers „„„ ns.iv arner disappointed. ïour ekinre , pepdoleyi who hie died et Okanongcn,
columns, alter being led to boUeve that | „ Then oomes llmlted ,eparaie beneficiary | and members of St. Paul’e Branch, N u. 8, | TBE POPES DAILY WOE . |heaai^. „ >ai(1 the nrieit „ how can an Icdl.n mission In British Uolumbls,

not fir from Victoiii, waa a hero He 
was a son 11 ti«*n#ral Peodoiey anti heir 
to a fortuae cf 2 500 000 frases, but pre
ferred to resign an tx*8‘eoco rf t iil icot 
pleasure to become a French Oo!ate aud 
devote himself to the evangellzi-ion of 
eavoges. Iu the disputes of the W- stern 
tribes mith the Uuited States from 1500 
to 1890 he has acted as arbitrator. He 
possessed such an Intimate knowledge of 
medicine and effected such extraordinary 
cutes that the red skins looked upon him 
as almost a supernatural being."

•».»

mouth-organ sol 
icored Rev. F 

enter 
htch

oh encoi 
the ente

Among the Basilicas which suffered 
seriously by tbe explosion at K une were 
those of S'. Martha, St. Miry of Laterau 
and St. Paul. In the last named several 
valuable stained glass windows were com 
pletely ruined. Tne Holy Father caueed 
two hundred beds to be set up in bis 
palace for those who were rendered 
homeless.

Owing to the iVness cf His Emmaace, 
Cardinal Taschereau, Arcbbieeop Fabre 
of Montreal officiated at the Mass in the

me or
e part, and expressed 
i of himself and th 

of the President a

to one of their schools. Tbe boy 
was in the school two months. One day

came

son

columns, auer ueiug ------ " 1 appiy», g for a limited eeparaie oenenciary and meiU09rs oi raui ■ ^ ■* «II ------------ ------- I (< Oi me »» Raid the Driest " how can
h1 thln,i,.n"e““,ï “ BUP E&S&JWA'USJSr of the EaeraldBencflcial^^ati^o H0WTHEPRISOnerof ihb Vatican ,ny oui get white in thus broiling sun ?»
“Tms U somewhat revere on the other .iSaaB^mTStfaaKufaSwaSRJSjg "“7“ “.““Science en^.ynsprth. performs hh Papal FUNC » But jou mMjrn. would make him

sir
Cendant of the lete lamented Ar Celrg too t.em, felt. Bnt whet ere oar bsnd and be lt [artber sketches the dally routine of Hts Hollneee but we mean intelligent like oureeivee,
tamue Ward whom we had the prospects of atteinte* even this meaeare or I » . t tbe cbarter of the I Pope Leo XIII. : " Instead of rising at 4 not white. ,
pleasure of knowing well. Find ^ 7r°om the mterancs. or iu member. Branah be draped in mourning for the o’clock In the morning, M was hi. wont, The ®b‘®{ '“ob*dhiP““ *.fw*hen U *
tee that no one else rites to exclaim tbal lt not the lntenuon of tbe eoi,ieme f three months out of respect to the octogenarian ralsr of the Vetlc.n now celled the boy to him. When l. ^
test the Weekly I. the gr..t«t eoclet, Council7, memo?, and that a cop, oi the.e 1„,« hf. bod at G . A«.thatjtatjj, going to ram next time?” c
paper ln the world, the editor Js forced 1 lneJ that if we retain our oonnsction with I l ti be forwarded to his grief- m case he dose not officiate himself, he chret.
S, Çlrform th. t.,k hlm.elf. W, doubt «jj»- iSJbSSii»» ”r“ken family and al.o publiehedm the attend. Mae. conducted b, the court ebap^ Th.
not he believes what he says, but th* I ^onld the orsn<i council oi canad* and it I cATholic Record and Irish Csoadian. lain. On Thursdays ^and ^Sundays Mass | chi ^

judges In these matter, are the parf,0tly satlsfnotory? Snobi has not teeni signed on behalf of the branch, ............... *
not the editor, of a newspaper. | !?• [m'loxtbe year 18S0 the I R. p. Skelton. Reo. Seer*

Lodge of Ontario, A. O. U. W.« paid
ever, rot mu mu» u.. v. *------ — i ümt^i^^AUheVrlirtannneîmMttn*,
ha le of an enthuslietlc and noetlcal turn he|d ln Toronto daring Msreb. a 
of mind, similar to the eoriwalne. whl> *»»«» ”S*«d°vSffiïiS?.1 bSSKK 
wrote over Me door : I JJÎoluUonwas voted down yet the fact re-

iliplL.
The editor of the C. M B. A. Weekly, ! b,artb oonrse mentioned in our Grand Presb

of Detroit, on April 15th P“bl“b»d ® ^’lvc^i«l toit0',o^,"S:?«nn.r w'e 
statement of the beneboiary transactions ”• ,o tbe beueri because onr loss will be 
between tbe Supreme Council and the | «wm^tei^o ^y'te'Sr^Sm^'Jnl

” We did aay that,» replied the priest, 
sketches îhe“dâtly~routinë"of His Hollneee ! •• but we mean intelligent like oureelvee,
_ — »pvv. e. T a . 1 _ f  I _ I __   — L 4 I — « fc mLita 9t

time ?” said the

The young man shook his head. The 
Mass | chief looked displeased.

•* What will be the size of the rice crop 
Once more

I. celebrated at 7 o’clock In the presence
of specially favored gueete. After leaving next year ?» he eeked egem. 
the chapel be break. Me long fait with a tbe youngeter ebook his head, 
cup of coffee and cream. During his « We have lost our great sword in the 
breakfsst he reads the clerical papers, wood, we have searched everywhere for 
Obeervatore Romano and Moniteur de it but cannot hod it. Where le the 
Rome, At 8 o’clock he receive» the «word ?” The boy ebook hie head the 
officer» of the palace, who preaent their third time. .......
renorta tegirdlng the condition of their Turning to the priest, the chief sen?,
chargee. At 9 o’clock appear» Cardinal angrily : “ You promised lie». Tae boy 
Rampolla, the Papal Secretary of State, is no more intelligent than he was when 
who read» the important dispatches to you got him." And taking the lad by 
Hie Holineee, give» a brief account of the the shoulder he walked off with him, 
diplomatic situation, and receive! in followed by his warriors, 
etructions as to hie actions for the day.
At 10 o’clock he receives the remaining 
cardinale and prelates who are at the 
head of Roman congregations subject to
hi, direction». At noon he takes a stroll A mass meeting of Italians was recently 
in the garden of the Vatican and then held In Bitten to form a society for the 
receives the visit» of foreign bishops and .leva-ion of the poor and uneducated class 
other distinguished people who happen of Italiani.
to be in Rome. The Emperor William of Germany

Dinner ie eaten at exactly 2 o’clock. bal given strict order* that sermon» 
Although the bill of fare ie elill simple, preached in presence of the Court shall 
it is elaborate compared with the meals not exceed titteen minutes in their 
formerly eaten by the Pope. It consists delivery.
ol a broth with egg, a roast, usually 1 q-bo Catholic papers In Rome have 
chicken, and fruit. At times, fish forms 0pened « fund to repair the damage 
a course. In place of the light Italian cauied ib the Vatican by the recent ex 
wines which Leo formerly drank exclu ■ pi0slon. A Frenchman, who refused to 
lively, be now uses old Bordeaux. A reTel) bi, identity, tae subscribed «2(1,-

ffdStartiiïttïisis:
Far’reli. W. J. McQuade, John O'Donnell. baa read to him, the foreign papers,

and manifest, great interest in all inter- 
ktmlnens shown ber and tbe regret t bat she I national affairs. At G 0 clock he again 
K^’n\%tï.i«:e.uenerï.nû\Sd1^ receive, the Cardinal, to liaten to^thei, 
cbotr ami tbe congregation, sites Phaien reports and to sign any neceaaary papers, 
goes to Sarnia next week, and Will probably rpQe sec0D({ ftn(j laat meal for the day is 
remain there alt summer. eaten at 9 o’clock, and consists chiefly

of two soit boiled eggs, a roast and a cup M“- Kate 0 Connell, widow of the late 
of Sambaya or Z ibaglione, a warm t-ever- Charles 0 Gunnel], M. P, of Bsllynsblown, 
age made of the *»hite of an egg, cham- County Kerry, died last week- 
pinge or porter and rum or oaraschine. deceased wee the Liberator’, eeeond daugh 
The wine is again old Bordeaux Soon te, HI. youngest daughter,M s French, 
after hie supper the Pope goes to bed. and hi. youngest son, Mr. Daniel UCon- 

Although Hie Holiness is still a busy nell, ate still Itvlcg. 
man, as his dally programme proves, he The official returns show an aletmlrg 
does not do more than half the work Increase In the amount of intoxicating 
which he accomplished a short time ago, liquors consumed la the United Sietes. 
and the physicians feel encoureged. The Tne lncreise Is not so greet In the strong- 
Bologna professor at first ordered him to est drinks, but it shows Itself In tbe In- 
remeln absolutely quiet, and to grant no cressed consumption of wine and beer, 
audiences whatever. Laughing, the Pope Wine dtlnkir.g has nearlv doubled per 
replied that it wse Impossible to obey each capita in fifty years. In 1840 twenty nit e 
an Injunction. “ That,” he added,11 would hundredths of a gallon were consumi d 
be a declaration that I had vacated the per head of population, but last year the 
Papal chair. Ia my place lt Is necessary amount was fiHy-six hundredths per 
to reign until the death straggle makes lt j tread. Daring the earns period the con- 
lmpoislble. Were lt only possible to | sumption of malt liquors increased from 
reeigu I Bnt a Pope mustre main * Pope 130 gallons to 13 gallons per head, 
till the very end."

H. P. Skelton, Reo. Secretary, 
W. Lane, Grand Secretary.

Messrs, C. C. Richards A Co.
Gents,—Having used MINARD'S LINI

MENT for several years in my stable, I 
attest to its being the best thing I know of 

In the family, we have

PRESENTATION AND ADDRB98. 

Forest Free Press

lliigl
-S&ÏÏ! tlon!*1 iSr&SnSS o0nhOir„‘^.o0M“dration. If I by the following addresi which wae read by 
■ooner we I John Farrell : , . . tk_ „

OrindCoÜnèil ol Canada, saying, « It is a I £»•'” fund la rapid it I w "rav.ï“you*r*^nnMUon *wU? |h.
correct atatement.” » Iti.a copy of he {*« ^ be 0O delay Of over a year lo eee thî.éramog toÏS^Îr yoS
rHicial accounts kept in the Cilice of the 1 what thaSupreme Connell will the . I gmBll degree the estimation ln which 
Snprenne Recorder and is absolute.y cor- to. ïïSSfe^S

^vl’knew .aid atatement was wrong. SSSiSSKiff-SSS
Ua? reports? interviewed the Grand o'SÏ'îîïaîS.ïR tea and lj«t{a our X\W°r^S'i
Secretary of Canada, and said official Grand Trustees will be ira* te the tuwrests W« cannot but g* * organist but also In 
asaertecUhst tbe.t.tement published in ta"5a«r.i^v“SM«ttiS5S Sr’M^tairinrt. where jpu. chj.rmt- 
tee Wtekly wse not correct ; that it was M.'n Vour. fra.srua.iy ,
nearly «5000 wrong in the first item ____  *• E GoonwlN' 'Zto scoïpt mis jewellerycase a.a son-
alone, and about «8000 wrong in an^ Resolutions of Condolence. ^ad durteï’yo”? «ay oî“?e ySS.Ïruïting
other item. Still the editor To Brother Joseph Egan and family : that you will cherUh the remembrance.

ssssssV=!=HH:^rZ gïïMïïwssaa...

ssggss **

ssf K.'trss." jrL
suit the purposes ol the Canadian ^,und re*retand sympathy In their sorrow 
office - seeker’s and iheir inends. «ud efflioUo".,,, thlar,lnluUon he forwarded 
“ Semlble people will very soon sue tnrhjj.l0îbbrpyEg*n, and spread upon the 
which statements appeer the more reason minutes of tuu meevina and a ojpy lor- SP « We.till, May 21st,maintain that warded to the Catholic U 

the figure, published by us were correct ; 
we expect to be able to verify them In the 
meat poeltlve manner In due time !

Such wm the language of the editor o! 
the Weekly.

The Grand Secretary of Canada showed 
letter to day, dated May 22 ad, which

for lioree flesh, 
nstd it for every purpose that a liniment ia 
adapted for, it being recommended to ub 
by the late Dr. ,7. L. R. Webster. Person
ally I find it tbe best a)layer of neuralgic 
pain I have ever used.

B. Titus,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

Best on Earth.

IsurpriseI
I SOAP- I

lThc “Surprise” ■
H ON WASH DAY. H

Takes out the dirt ;^P 
X makes “the wash

sweet, clean, white;* 
■ leaves the hands soft*
* and smooth ; without |H
* boiling or scalding. *

T> Î7 A Tt the directions 
L xl xJ on the wrapper.

H Surprise Soap can be used on 
anything ; everywhere ; 

in any way ; at any
and every time. |H

000
Eulgta'ion from Ireland still goes on 

at the alarming rate which has for years 
been an irrefragable evidence of the bad
ness of the government of that unfortu
nate country. During the last week of 
A pi 11 2 201 emigrant le ft Queenstown for 
America.KC0HÜ.

M. J. Cleary, Rec. 3ec.
BUT ONE TRUE RELIGION.

TheE. II. A. Reason teaches that there Is one God, 
and as God is the A sthor, end the only 

An entertainment was given last evening Author, of His divine religion, creeds

S-SiSsas Sf WSS SMSr»5 »
S’rHHsA'IsSfS i5K.7£.u"U: .“wSVx
“ew place of meeting. The ball was baud- albne before God, and will be judged for 
»omely decorated 10arnJhe8B“°r^1‘,“0J't^ ell his deeds and all his intelligent acte- 
adorneS ?he walls! Including a large one we are biund to judge h!s errors, and also 
bidding their friends tbtloe weioofnÿ and t cobdemn them, and this lot the love of 
wE, t A,àod6^tenndànc0i' oi;rlm.m'ber.T«rd God and for true charity iowetd ou, 
friends of the association. Mr. E. O’Neil, neigbbor. The proposition that every 
President, occupied the chair, and wHbhlm la ftee to embrace and profess that
Mr'll* A^Oarey, Of Toronto, Grand Fresh religion which, by the light of Ms o wn 
dent of the association, and Mr. John Mo- reason be shall have considered to be the 

Letter from Stratford. °Sih’ÆKÎyP5ï1 aVev"orti^“^'.nd ex- true one, 1. esndemnei by the Catholic
Stratford, May 18.1801. plained the ob.Nct» of the aoolety. After In- Church. „ „ „

T„ 0,r Editor CO,r CaOurlic Rec^d .- iSr/LsSKt8,™'..11,6. A man 1. not free tafollow an,nllgiou

^ïî^interenamongtee member, of %% , the Dutch tewny of Reading ^ „„„ ^ w.y of lit. b, virtu,
rnors the vexed question of a separate bene- btu,Volent society In connecUon wllh cf aby false religion. If thej do find
Sl5r..».ï*o,fo^^r.tl,°o[ï0a^ «aaSBÿ; sur c0orn^e,rd 1 ..lva.lo- throughinvluclbl. Ignorance, o,

m the journal* vololog or purporting to

Peterborough Review

17”The Fraser House( i
UB »
he received Horn Supreme 
Hickey, in which the Supreme Recorder 
■hvb • “ Tbe beneficiary statement pub-
ashed in the C M. 13. A. Weekly was 
not correct, but » it we. not furnished 
ior the purpose of deceiving an, body.

Wo would now advise the Weekly to 
publish no more "editorial» ” '«"'ding 
C M B. A. affairs in Canada. Further 
comment ie unnecessary.

PORT STANLEY.

William Fraser t who 1ms conduct» <1 >' / "t

iriM»rffSTi.n,%,pStaSlron'm®d!.Wltnhgeco?uo“4
rranagements

thoroughly rénova 
guests. Fine sandy 
oontinc, fishing ami 
secnetv, excellent table and 
a city hotel. Sanlti 
feet. All modern avenle

W. FRANKK. Proprietor-

FARM CHBAP.ea MriARNis: LAWsmc: Mies.-
Colored converts to the Catholic C h ireb 

numerous io New Orls.M s rndare very 
throughout the South.
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